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. AEGH~SCELEBRATE

··pAKlITtINISTAN 'nAY

Large;;Crowd At~uilcti()ilS

In "Kabul; Mayor's Appeal

KABUL, September 1, (Bakhtar).Pakbtunlsbn Day WIIS Ilelebrated ·In Afghanistan .yesterday. In
KabUl Ml\yor lWohainmad Asghar hoisted ~e PakhtuDlstan lag In
PakhtuntStan sqnare.
Addressing ·the liuge galhering, the mayor said it was. nat~·
ral for the Afghan people, now
celebrating the 48th anniversary
of their independence, to remei!!ber their
brethren
who had
fought with
them against . the
greatest colonial power of the
time.
The AfghllIlS had won their independenct>, and it was distressing that their Pakhtunistani brethren, closely tied to them by
history, language and culture,
were not yet free to determine
their own future.
Asghar rcc"lled that His Maj'
. esty the King in his speech inaugurating J ashen a few
days
ago had laid down onCe more
Afghanistan's policy of support
of the right of self-determination

US Bans Sale Of Three
Planes To S. Africa
PARIS. September I. (Reuterl.The United States government has
forbidden the sale of three French
·civilian jet air~raft with American
engines to the South African government. usually reliable sources
said here yesterday.
The U.S. government has banned
the sale of arms to South Africa.
but French aviation trade
circles
expressed surprise at objections to
the sale of the
purely civilian
Mystere 70.
The Mystere 20,
powered by
General Electric engines, is designed_
to carry eight to 18 passengers,
The three· ordered by South
Africa were intended to carry mem·
b~rs of tbe government and
high
officials..

The sources said South African
pilots came to France to train ~n
the Mystere 20 in July.

l\blaysia's Willingness To
Resume Ties With Pali,
KUALA LUMPUR, September I.
(Reuter).-Malaysian Premier Tunku
Abdul Rahman said here Wednesday that Malasyia would be happy
to resume diplomatic relations with
Pakistan.
Asked· by reporters about prospects of a resumption of relations
with Pakistan, possibly througb discussions during the Commonwealth
Prime Minister's 'meeting in LondQn
·this mooth the TunkU said:'''1f
Pakistan wants to resume relations,
we are only too happy to do so."
Pakistan severed diplomatic relations
with Malaysia during last
year's Indo-Pakistan conflict, sayi.ng
that Malaysia had shown a bias
Rahm~n
towards
India. Tunku
said he knew nothing of tbe results
of the efforts by the Shah of Iran
to mediate. "But to our mind we
lu\ve done nothing, and if Pakistan
is prepared to tet bygo~es be bygones, by all means let Us resume"
diplomatic relations.
<#

Singapore's Premier To
Arrive In New Delhi Today
. NEW DELHI. Sept., I. (Reuter).
-Singapore's relations with Mal'sysia and Indonesia, foU,?wing the
ending of confrontation IS ~xpec~ed
to be a main topic 'of diSCUSSion
during talks here between Lee Kuao
Vew and Mrs. Indira Gaqdhi, Singapore and lndian Prime M in~sters. .
Lee arrivesJ here late tOnight for
his first meeting with Mrs. Gandhi
since she became Prime Minister,
He will' also see President Sarvapalli Radhakrishnan during his
hightly-packed three-day stay.
.
Lee will also have detaIled dIScussions on international affrtirs
with Indian Foreign ~inister f'Naran Singh ahd 00 development ~rob
lems with Planning and F,inance
Mioisters Asoka Mehta and Sachi'ndra Chaudhuri.
During his stay; Mr. Lee will lay
. wreaths on the memorials to
Mahatma Gandhi 'Snd late Prime
Ministers Iawaharlal nehru and Lal
Bahadu:r Shastri.
During his stay. Lee will also
visit th~ :Indian institute of' agricul·
tural research On the outskirts of
Delhi where Indian scieriti~t5 . are
growing expe,in'e.ntal oewiypes of
crops
try' to ~ncre8se. the :country's production with larger' yields.

to

STOP ,PRESS

for all natioris and had expressed the hope' that the Pakhtunistan issue 'will be solved in liecordance with the legitimate and
undeniable wishes' of the Pakh- .
tunistani peOple.
The mayor also referred to
Prime
Minister Maiwandwal's
speech last week in which
he
said that Afghanistan considered
support of the ·right of self-determlnation for all nations its a
basic part of its foreign . 'policy
and promised peaceful efforts to
help our Plikhtunistani brethern
achieve self-determination.
Concluding his speech, the mayor expressed the hope that our
brother nation, Pakistan, would
learn from the experience of
the world in the post war period
and from its own experiences
in resisting foreign domination to
grant Pakhtunistan's legitimate
demands, and give the Pakhtunistanis their lawful rights,
winping their friendship,
and
thu~ ensuring peace in this
region of Asia.
His Royal Highness Prince
Ahmad Shah, Sardar Mohammad
Daud, Sardar Mohammad
N aini, Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal, Deputy Prime Ministers, the Court
Minister, cabinet members, Khan
Abdul Ghaffar Khan and other
(Continued on page 4)

,

Ml,yor Mobammad Asghl\l' delivering Ills speech In Pakhtunis-

-,

••

KABUL. Sep. I, (Bakhtar).-The
Prime Minister 'Has asked lhe
Ministries of the Interior and Public Works to find s' suitable site and
prepar~ a plan tor the buihling of
the Supreme Court.
The buUding plan is to be prepared
in consultation with
the
Justice anti Planning Ministries.

\''''>'_'~'_''

§:-·.:.....h._...

_ ~""...,..,. . . ~_y. :~:...,\ ..
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PBNOM ~ , CUIBODIA, se.pt. 1,. (Benter)•....:.
E'resIdent de GanUe has warned that 'tIle Vletuiun COIllIlct .cow~
'spread out gradually setting fire to the' world."..
.
His warning came "t a formal
dinrier here last night, a
few
hours after his meeting with a
high-ranking north
Vietnamese
envoy.
The French President
made
the remarks during a toast to
'the Cambodian head of state,
Prince. Norodom Sihanouk, at
the dinner Iield in the prince's,
newly-eompleted
modem
residence
on the
outskirits of
Phnom Penh.
,
,

259 Anti-Social Marchers
Arrested In New DeIhl

NEW DELHI, SepL L (Reuter).Police today arrested
259 people
whom they described as tough and
anti-social elements to prevent disturbances backing
a communistbacked "march in Delhi' on Tbursday,
The
Moscow-line
communists
have called for thousands of marchers to protest against the devaluation of the rU'pee and to, 'demand
the resignation ot Prime Minister
Indira Gandhi's government.
They are also de:nanding the im·
peachment of three cabinet ministers, Food Minister C. Sub,ramanian,
Planninc Minister Asoka Mehta and
Finance
Minister
·Sachindra
Choudhri.
Observers said the demonstration
,will be staged outside parHmaent.

KABUL, September 1, (Bakhtar).-

LOURENCO MARQUES. (Mozambique), September I. (AP).-An
engine-room explosion killed
two
crew on a British submarine early
Tuesday off Portuguese Mozambique, the authorities here reported.
Reports said that more than 20
others of the crew were injured,
In London. however, a Defence
Ministry spokesman said the
two
dead were the only casualties."
The London spokesman also re~
jected suggestions here.. that the submarine was on a Rhodesian oil
blockade patrol. He said the submarine had "nothing whatsoever to
do with that: she was bound for
Singapore, trav~lIing aloDe,"
The Portuguese authorities here
complied with a radio request for
the vessel to make port at Inhambane, 235 miles north of Lourenco

De Gaul'le'\Varns Vi.,.. War
May Engulf fhole--World
•

His Majesty Receives Tent
Pegging Teams At Del Kusha

"Explosion Kills 2
On Board
British Submarine

Search On For Supreme
Court BuDding Site

"

. General de 'Gaulle said Prince.
Sihanouk's policy of neutrality,
which I¥ld saved Cambodia, was
the only ·basis for peace in IndoC.bina,.
The Prince, speaking firat, toasted General de' Gaulle as the
one man who might be able to
exert 'IDl?ral pressure to
bring
abo\l,t a peaceful settlement of
tb,e Vietnam war..

tan square.

His Majesty the

King Wednesday received the tent pegging

teams now visiting Kabul from the provinces.
His Majesty expressed happiness
over the growing popularity of the
sport of tent pegging. His Majesty
was glad that a team from the Lal·
Sarjangal woleswali of Ghor province had come to Kabul for the
first time to take part in the, inde·
,pendence anniversary celebrations,
His Majesty lold the players that
their participation in the games here

Pravda Publishes
Station Design ...
Deltails Of Luna
MOSCOW. Sept., I. (Tass).Pravda Wednesday published
details of the design of the "Luna-II'"

"lf~":t7f:'lJ:tr:J-'
Neg,oWomanJudge

station.

The station is of an priginal
'tieauty. The fuel is contained In a
tank of exotic shape, resembling
a ring, and the oxidiser is contained
in a sphere shaped reservoir. This'
is not 8 "whim of architecture", but
makes for minimum weight of the
engine facilities. '
As regards the sphere it serves as
wide power basis of the structure:
all systems and engines are installed
on il The grouping on the sphere
is ' ingenious from two points of
view: it makes it possible to reduce
to the minimum the 'number of linking elements of the structure and
thus reduce the weight of the lunar
rock.et.
There is, a whole variety of ,rocket
engines which are controlled by programme-timing and Jo~ical devices
on board. signals of the "electronic
eyes" of astronomic-navigation ins.
(ruments as well as by signals from
the earth,
Even paints, such as are used by
Dr-tists, are helping the space mission. Thus, the station's tempera.
ture regime is mainta'ined by a carefully selected range of colours either
absorbing or reflecting thermal radiations.

WASHINGTON, Sept. I, (OPA).
-The U.S. Senate Thesday :contir.med--~e~·nomination of Constance
Baker Mottey as the first· Negro
,woman federal judge in U.S. history.
r· Mr.. Motley, long-time Attamey
'tor the national association for the
advancement of coloured people
and president of Manhattan borough
in New York City, was nominated
by President Johnson last J8nu~ry.
"If there is one chance that H.er Senate confirmation as southern
New' York federal district
judge
tile two sides Will one day agree
came on a voice vote,
to listen 'toreason, it can only
Mrs. M.otley's work for civil jusbe thanks to you who, I say with- .
tice bas involved her in virtually
out flattery, are the only great
statesman respect<!d by both all important civil rights cases and
won for her the reputation as onc
camps, the only one they cannot
of 1\-merica's most eminent civil
suspect of partiality," the prince
rights lawyers:
said.
In 1964 she was drafted as a canAfter the dinner, President and didate in a special election to fill
Madame de Gaulle watched
a' a vacancy in New York State Se~
performance of the royal Camnate. Winning by a
lhree-to·ooc
bodian ballet at a theatre on the
majority, she became the first ~egro
edge of the Mekong river.
woman to~ serve in that legislature.
Earlier today the French President met north Vietnamese envoy Nguyen Thuong in Phnom
Penh's Royal Palace-barely 50
miles (80 kilometres) from the
South Vietnam battlefront.
The two men talked for
35
SAIGON, September 1, (Combined News Servtces).minutes in the highest-level contIJJJf
tact yet
between the . French South Vietnamese police used new powers for the flrst
head of state
and the . North Tuesday night when they shot dead a ~ who tore down a gov,
Vietnamese leaders.
ernment poster urging people to vote In next month's national

Saig,on Police Use New Powers
In 'Election War'; Man Gunned

elections, pollee sources said yesterday.

Erhard Rounds Off 2..Day
Official Talks In Norway
OSLO, September 1, (DPA).The west German and Norwegian governments agrtle that efforts
abould be made to overcome the d,lvfslon of Europe In two economic blocs Soon.
EUrope is at present divided
Erhard said the a lmosphere
economically into the six-mem- prevailing at the talks had been
ber European Common Market excellent.
(EEC) composed of Belgium,
Borten agreed, Saying "I am
.
France. Italy, Luxembourg, Ne- very satisfied".
Regarding foreign poliCY, Ertherlands, and West Gennany,
and the seven-nation Free Trade hard said 'No""ay gave much
AssocIation (EFrA) of Australia, understanding for West GerBritain, Denmark, Norway, Por- . many's vIew that German reUnJ·
tugal Sweden, and Switzerland.
tication wila. the prerqulslte for
Rounding off two days of offi- lasting peace and, security in
cial political' talks in the Nor- Europe.
"
'
wegli,,)' capital, Wes.t Gennan
At the slime time he stressed
ChanceUor Ludwig. Erhard said the neceSsIty for EEC and EFTA
Wednesday a deepening of . the to develop l/iimi1lir idellS on trade.
rift· between EEC and EFrA
The Chan~ellor sald he auggested .that the exchange of
should be ·.avoided at all costa.
Norwily
Until complete unity was ach- youth groups between
ieved. everything should' be done and W"!It GemJany ahould be
to ease. the "descrimmatlng et- increailed.
Altho\1gh tjle ofli~ial" NarwO"
fects" of the division.
glan-German talks :were ,. ' t:Qn·
Erharp as well as \WI. host, cluded, however, econqJl1ic 'and
'Norwe!ilan Prime. ~inlster Per cultural questi9D8 :was to be dis·
Borten, ,t a pres~ conference ex- cussed today.
A final e&mmunlque op the.
pr~ their satisfaction
about
the' "results of their exehange of Erhard talb' will be pullUahed
on Thursday.
views.

provides them with an opportunity
to 2et better acquainted wit4 their
brothers from other provinces and
this would help in strengthening the
bonds between all sections of the
Afghan people.
The teaJfi members marched past
His Majesty in the
gardens
of
Del Kusha Palace.
They were introduced to His Ms·
iesty by General Abdul Karim Seraj. president of the Olympic Asso·
ciation,
His Majesty talked' for a long
time with Haji Balli, the
oldest
and most experienced of the players.
Haji Batti told His Majesty that he
is 74 years aid and has been a tent
pegger for 30 years.
His Majesty told the teams to
convey his best wishes and grc;eting to their p'eople upon their return home.
. One or' the players. speaking on
behalf of the reot, expressed gratitude for His Majesty's kindness and
the special attention he pays to the
development of all spheres of life
in ,the coun~ry.
.
He' prayed to the soUl of the
late Moham?,ad Nadir Shah, . the
martyr, of Independence and expressed the hOPe that Afghanistan will. achieve further successes under the patronage of His Majesty the King.

Safi Appoinlted Governor
. Of Helmand Province
KABUL.

Sep.
I. (Bakhtar).Hashim' Saft, former
Governor of Baghlan has been
appOinted Governor oC Helmand
provinl:e. He will also be president of the Helmand Valley Authority,
Mohamm~\.i

,The former Dean of tbe College of
Law ~Uld Politi(.'al Scietlce, Hami4
dullah, has been appointed presid{,~lt of the Higher Education De-

partment ill the Ministry of

Enu~.'a

lion.

Six Spectators Injured
,In Manchester Match
MANCHESTER. England. Sep. J.
(AP),-Six persons were seriously
injured and several arrests wer.e
made after fighting broke out at an
English first division footbaU match
Wednesday,

When asked, to' stop, the man ~ao
p,aTed for the Amerir.an Legion na.
The match, III whi('h Evertontwnal convention that any accord
away and police fired two warDing
ol1e:
of the top teams from Livershots into the air. He continued
t'flat is 'written', dictated and
pool-were bealen )-0 by Manchesfleeing and the police brought him
forced in distant fQreign capitals.,
~er United. w.as not interrupted. The
down with bursts of sub-machine·
will be an artificial peace:'
Irouble Slarted among the 61,000
gun fire.
Congressional Republicans' ha ve
spectators
after Manchester's first
The police were ~uthorised Mon·· been urging an all Asian peace con~
goal in the last minute of the first
day t.o shoot. on Slgh.t at anyone
ference. While H~mphrey did nnt hall
ag,tatlOg publIdy agaInst the. Sop!l1ention it sp«:lfically, his
slate- _
tember J I e.l~Uon ~or ~ constltu~nt
ment indicated administration ap.
Policp and ambulance men treat4
draw up 8
roval of this idea.
.
assembly WhICh will
ed
(he c'asualties behind the Everton
c~nstitution .. A
Vietnamese·made
"The
_
'
.
the
Pl~tOI. was discovered on the man's.
10,ng t~rm
peace an.d stabl- goal and lrier! to break up
body but no identification papers
IIty of ASI..a will only be achIeved by fighting.
were f o u n d . '
:.'SI8!1 natJon~ them~lves.·' he said,
Dozerls
ot fans werc~ slightly
. .'.
It 15 an AS18n-achleved peace, it
hurt. and hundreds more were help·
~n ~ew D~lhl, djplo~atic soura:s 'can be ,an Asian·sustained peace,
ed to safety from the seething mass
said that India has reph¢ to rbal"The peace we ,see is the peace 'on the terraces. 1'1)e six seriously
land's appeal for an Asian peace
that may be established among DB. injured were taken to a hospital.
conference on Vietnam uappreciattions which recognise that it is a
Police spokesmen said later ·that
peace that represents the legitimfl,te two men from Liverpool had been
, iog", efforts to restore normalcy. in
lhat pa,t of tbe world, but doubllOg hopes and aspiralions of the people
charged apd would appear before
the u~efulness or e1f~tiven~ss of of that part of the world:'
a court ThursdAy.
~uch a conferen~e until. U.S. bomb
T~e Vice Presidept said he c~n
10 8 of. North VlctnarI! .J8 ~topped..
"see no ilT!mediate end to our slrugThaIland, the
PhlllpplOes and gle in Vietnam.... There will be Yo~th Given Life. Sentence
Malaysia had made a join! appeal
~any hard months ahead before
For Attempted Murdering
to 17 Asian n~uons for a peace CODpeace can be achieVed, he added,
SYDNEY, Australia. Sep.
I,
He predicted, however, that mil!ereoce ~~, V~etoam. ReP.Orts r~cbIDg DeIhl saId' tha~ besIdes Hanoi lions of South Vietnamese will in (DPA).-A niReteen year old Ausand PeklOg, Rawalpl,:,dl and. Taiwan
the ~Iection 12 'days from now tralian today was sentenced to lUe
had dc~hned to parUcipate.'
choose a constitutional
assembly, Imprisonment for'" attempting to assassinate Australian Labour Party
la Washington
Vice-President deopile whal he said was a Viet leader Arthur Caldwell. Ra}')11ond
Hubert H. Humphn:y said We4Jieo· Cong reiga of terror aimed at keepKocan shot at and wounded· Cald.
daY o.nly. an Asian-achieved peate in ing citizens from the polls.
well lhough the windows ot CaldViet llal1l will bring stability to'that
Secretary of State nean Rusk well's ('ar earlier this year. He was
area of tbe World,
said Tuesday the United States is arrested
on the spot after
the
Humphrey said in a speech pre~'
. (COI,,"nllt>d Oil page 4) shooting.
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Food For Thought

De Gaulle And Southeast Asia

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

WORLD PRESS

(

RlilIosopn~Of Prog'essive Democracf: Textll(M
Premiers ~lnde»~ltaenceAnni¥ersary SpeeelT

Dear countrymen
A:p,
,
On behalf of the membets of
the c;liI?met civil and military
A \VO d poken
w aI s
offiCIals the entire nation and
myself I congratulate H s Ma
he harpe .fWO d
cove ous
Jesty the Kmg Her Majesty
the Queen and the Royal
ne
he dead e
po .riJn
Family on the 48th anmversary
of mdependence and pray for
pa~on
I e lie es Ii e gnn
the soul of His Majesty the
late
Mohammad Nadir Shah
an ~ ts he do ke n ght
martyr ot freedom.
ay by tI e Kab T ne
P'II />/i.,''''''
I am happy' to offer m;x fell
PUB SH NO AGENCY
cat 0115 to au my countrymen
-T e B ddha
on the occaswn of the national
festival and avail In¥.~ of
this y~portUDltY;A'~~01iilCe to
the people of Alg1:\an stan J1lY
aspll"atlOns for the jlllti°"t'Rtogress In accordance WIt... the
t'
t t tion and m COnfo-'ty
,..ons
Iu
.The French PresIdent as a statamsn who
"'sslbl
-t
sitnatIoll In Vte .....m as a po
e source 0 a Wl th th e governmen.• s d e -, - c d
Ii
th
ff ts of n>V ea
I as Identified himself with an lDdependent
world wide collflacaratioD. Uolted Nations po cy
e e or
....,
hne of action In the world 8 polltIcal and mill
Secretary GeDqaI U Than, said recently In a b net colleagues anq myself are
tary arena, Is on the last dliy of hls visit to
refereDlle to the 'VIetnam :war that the world founded on facts and a physo
sophy which have prepared us
Cambodia--a COllDtry which IS manapug bare
was going through Its moSt dtftlcuU days since to serve the prosperity of the
Iy to keep Its neutraUty under the terms of the
the 1'1"' of World War D. l"VhILl ID Plmom PeDli people With a spirit of sacrJ.fice
.95. GeJieva agreement on Indo-China. The
de GauPe, armed ..1&11 the ape:,ttlllC8 of JQaDY
d t ......,
an s r _~e.
Frencb PresIdent In addltlon to haVing ta1ks
years of French rule In SOlltheast AsIa, mite
'I:he common. Ideals Which
WIth the Camhodian leadeJ:8, has received a
" ensure the nen__
-"t'"
b rmg us t ogether are based on
ra ted hls suggestl011.0
3
hIgh i'aIlkIn$' North Vietnamese official This
and independence of South~ AsIa adding the docttlne pj
Pro~sslve
s the IIrst hip level direct contact that a
that a balt to the 41(litlq anil a gradual with Democracy and 8lve a deflnlte
French head of state Is having with the irQ\'
drawal of foreign troops from Vietnam must direction to this philosophy deemment in Hanoi
inevitably precede any peace talks ThiS Is in r W11g msp rat on from the
conform~y with the letter and spirit of the ;r~:;:s~~:h:;'Is~~hoffh~f~h;
De Ganlle s VISit to Cambodla takes place
1954 Geneva agreements on Iodo China, which
pie as regards our econorruc
at a time when the sItuation in Vietnam IS
as Afghamsta n h as emph aslSe d on many oc
soc al and pohtical develop
gomg through one of its critical phases The
CaslOns can provide-' a useful basis for nego
ment
t lations on ending the war in VIe tn am
W th the announcemen t 0f
Policy of escalatIOn of the war and the bomb
ng of Norih Vietnamese oil dumps by Sonth
Although neither the contents of the mes
th s deology env saged by my
Vletnames e and Amencao panes
I
IS h a rd1 y
sage sent b y Pres iden t H 0 Chi Minh to Presi
co11 eagues an d myse J.f I wo uld
f orm the n te 11ec tuals
pro d ucmg the e ffects antIci pated. 10s tead 0 f
dent de Gaulle nor the nature of the talks held I k e t 0
forcmg t he N orth VIetnamese to agree to talks
between the North Vietnamese government an d progress ve and J;la tr10 ti C
thc pohcy of escalation seems to be further
representative who delivered the message elements about the salient fea
IDtenslfymg theU" will and detenoination to
and the French President Is known these ~e~ °fr;~e tr::opr~litwc~chp;h~
contacts may prove useful SlOce de Gaolle sophy of Progress ve Demo
resISt what they term 'imperialist agjp'eSSlon
The war Situation has also been confusing to
seems to be III a uolqne poslti on t 0 snggest a cracy
and wh ch represent
the Amencaos. 10 the frenzy of hasty bomb
definite course of action for the solution 'Of the asp rat ons and real t es of our
In..
V e toamese
A leadio g Amerlcan time Th spot
li caI p hllosopby
-." exclll'SJons some American p Ianes have
problem
mlStak eoly e
d stroy ed a nom ber o
f th
S enator has suggested tha t PresIdent Johnson w II mo vate and gwd e us a t all
eir own
tronps engaged Wlth the Viet Cong gnerrillas
should meet the Irrench leader In the French
mes and hroughout the course
III Jungle warfare ~ Is bound to cause dis
Carribean Island which be is due to visit dur
0 ou serv ces as the Execu ve
satisfaction even amoll&' the supporters of the
ing his present world tour Should this meetPreamble
Amencan Vietnam pollcy
Ing take place de Gaulle's contacts made with
De Gaulle has been realfstic enough to
HanOI during his 6ambcfdlan visit can be of
Whereas the natIOnal life of
join other world leaders in referring to the
Vltal importance
Afgharustan shoilld be regulat
_______________________
ed accord ng to the realities of
nat onal JustOry and cillture
and the reqUITements of the
t me
Whereas the most lIDportant
s de cd lIega
Thus the e can be reqwrement of the time 18 the
no meanmg 0
ega y
D
the format on of a free progress
Laho e Gandomak 0 Du and eo
ve and prospeJ;ous sOCIety bases
ed on national solidanty res
pect for human digruty the
The co on al ea es Dose
he
val d ty If the e 15 a change of rille of law equality SOCial CO
c curns ances wh cb n the
legal operatton and balanced deve
lopment 10 all walks of life
anguage s called
abus-ex an t
Whereas movrng
towards
bus Colomal treat es unde
the
these lofty /,loals IS the duty of
n ernat onal law can not be n
the Godfeanng/ loyal and pather ted espec ally by new sta es
On lhe bas s of these ~lea huma r ot C sons ana daughters of
n a an legal and po) lIeal facts th s land
Whereas the entire people
Afghan stan has been supporllng
nClud ng town-dwellers vil
he cause of se f-dete m nation of the
peop e of Pakhtun stan 5 nce
he lagers workers employers and
ntellectuals must UDlte under
e go of An
Dos
Mohammad
the
King who personofies na
Khan The p ob em of Pak.htun s
tonal un ty In a struggle for
tan has been cons de eel pa I of Af
gbah stan s nallonal po cy n the the progress and prospenty of
coun y s bighes
Da ona 0 gan- the country and agamst pover
ty disease lllteraCy other un
he Lays J rrgah the as convened
favourable
conditions of life
wo yea sago
SOCIal mJust ce and remnants of
The peop e and governmen
feudal sm
Afghan stan gu ded by he
Whereas all Afghan c tI,zens
K og cons de themselves
should un te n the struggle
pan s w th the peop e and eade s aga nst all kmds of d scrlffilOa
of Pakhtun stan n he
egal and
t on selfishness tr bal am reg
us s rugg e Afghan stan has a
onahsm fanatic sm despot sm
react on and explo tat on
ways ad 0 a ed ha he Pakh un s
tan ques on should be so ved peaceNnw therefore we have re
fu Iy n aeen dance w h he w shes solved to proclalID th s nat onal
of he people and eade s of Pakh crusade n accordance Wlth the
un stan
pr nc pies of Islam const tut,j
onal monarchy
nat onalisml
democracy and soc allsm ana
to ntroduce reforms n the eco
nom C soc al cilltural CIVlC
moral and sp ntual spheres of
our nat onal I fe
We bel eve that all sons and
daughters of this country should
launch ser ous organ sed and
honest efforts n a sp r t of self
sacr fice and harmony and uti
I se all theJr economiC and hu
man resources n order to en
sure a better hfe worthy of an
Islam" democrat c and plt>g
essive nation
Chapter I
Political and Civil Admln!sl;r..
tive Mairs
The Kdng the State and ~e
People
We belive that the King s
the symbol of national UDl~
and the gu de of the country s
progress and that all the people of Af~an1"an are respon
s ble under the system of const tut onal monarchy to respect
the Const tut on and laws of
the country to safeguard the
nation and ts mterests and liI
so to partiCIpate n the naU@
aI life of the country
We bel eve an the people of
Afgharustan both men and wo
S KHAL L Ed to n-CI e/
men have equal rIghts and obTelephone 24047
I gatlW1S Without any dlScnlJU
nat on as to trlb.a1 affiliation
SHAFlE RAHEL Ed 0
Sl nS( RIPTION RATES
language or rehglon Freedom
Fo 0 her numbers first d al s Y ch
Wlth n the 1rame work of law
Ye y
At 1000
s the natural ng/lt of jlvery
Ha Y
boa d numbe 3043 24028 24026
y
At 600
Afghan
l)
e
AI 300
C c la un a d Adve
We w 11 fight all influences
ng
wh
ch flace obstacles 10 the
ORE G N
Ex ens on 59
path 0 progJ;"ess and under
Edou Ex 2458
m ne other people s qghts and
$ 40
the pr10c pies of freedom and
(iovernm~nt
P
n
ng
P
ess
$ 25
quality of the people
$ IS
We behevli Ifl;Uit IlquJdity
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eqwllbnum and co-operlj.t1on

THE KABUL TIMES

I

among the th,..ee brQilc;hes of
the government are needed to
attam democracy and continue
the pl,lrhament8,1'Y system.
In accordance Wlth the cons
t tut on the Lel!1s1atureJ; the
Executive and the JUQlCllU-Y
shoilld all co operate and exert
themselves m the execution of
the country s aIIlllfS With com
plete respect f011 and ,recogniti
on of one another s authority
and respons bilities

FOREIGN POLICY
,
ConSider ng the geographic
and pol tlcal situation of the
country and the necessity of
saf~uard ng its Independence
fre om of action and lOdependent Judgement based on
nat onal mterest; we beheve
that we should follow a policy
of act ve neutrality non al gn
d
t
t
ment an non p~ IClpa Ion 10
m\Thhtearypurspaucltst of th s policy on
the one hand IS directed tow
ard the atta nment of our na
tional goals and on the other
gu des Afghan stan s relat ons
w th all nat ons of the world
on the bas s of mutual respect
;lDd determmes the country s
stand VIS a VlS
mternat onal
problems and co-operat on for
world
peace
We bel
eve that the maIO ob
ject ves be
of the
our safeguard
country s pol
sbould
ng cy
of
ndependence defence of
t
terr tor al ntegr ty
preserva
t on of ts nte ests ra s ng ts
prest ge n the mternat onal
commun ty and servmg the
cause of pe~1' and co-operat ng
w th others for freedom and
human
Free progress
co-operat on based on
equal nghts n econom C and
cultural affa rs and co-ex stan
c e should be promoted and
strengthened
Efforts should be made to
rna ntam and expand fr endly
relatIOns w th all nat ons es
pec ally good ne ghbourly ties
and co operat on w th our ne
ghbours and other countnes of
the reg on
In our relat ons w th the
countr es of the world the
pr nc pies of equality of r ghts
mutual resP..,ect
aVOIdance of
the use of force for settlmg 10
temat onal d fferences
and
non nterference 10 the mter
nal alia 10 of other states
shoilld be respected
We must contmually respect
the lofty pnnClples of tbe Uru
ted Nations Charter and cooperate w tb other nat oos of
the world to ,.trengtben and secure the unnTersallty of th s or
gan sat on and to ImJ;lrove Its
structure and operation We
support general and complete
d sarmament and every move
and measure for strengthenmg
world peace and human secun
ty
We support the nghts of all
peoples and nat ons strugglmg
for freedom and agalDSt colon aI sm n all ts forms and rna
nifestat ons and agamst fore gn
dommat on d scrmunatlOn and
mequahty
We believe that the r ght to
self-determ nat on s the unde
n able r ght of all nat ons and
peoples and favour ts appl
cat on to ssues wh ch are the
remnants of colon al sm
Afghan stan s peacefill
ef
fo ts for atta n ng the nght of
self-determ nat on of our Pa
khtun stan
brethren
must
f rmly be cont nued and efforts
be made to create an atmosphere of understandmg confi
denee and real sm n order to
pave the way for the solutIOn
of th s problem Itself a rem
nant of colon al sm and there
by fillflll the s ncere Wlshes of
the leaders and progressive ele
ments of Pakhtun stan
NATIONAL DEFENCE
The )loyal Afghan Armed
Forces are the guardians of
peace and ndependence and
the great bast on of sacnfice
Our e/fo..r.ts must be d rected
toward strengthen ng the coun
try s defence and II\aintaming
the prestige matenal welfare
and morale of the Afgban Ar
med Forces
A!!lJYolstratlve
~

and

Security

The eXIStence of a healthy
and ~l'fic eut admm stration s
essential for orgamzmg the country 5 liffalrs protectmg the
,nghts of md Vld~a1s ensurmg
respect of law safeguarding
public order and strengthen ng
/lOd mamtammg secl\1'W
We believe that the Improvement of the /IdIDlolstratlve
s¥stem of the country reqUITes
slIDp'1 fication of regillatlOns m
aU fields expeditioua handllng
of offiCial bUSiness reductIOn
of adlnm stratJve expenses and
stren~UJenmg
cQ-ordinatlOn
among the various- government
offices
We believe that reforIDlng
the aditllOl~trative system bas
IlQ the p.lnClples of a unlta
:fY stiltl:, ,ItIlJ,I!t take 10to. l;Ol1lll
.dei'llti9n the si~e
populat.1On

ea

and development of locil1 uD.1ts
so that all nati!>oal al'fairs a,e
effjlctlvel;y: ,manal!ed
;J,'he niltion it security force
must have quahfied personnel,
and effort must be made to
give them a permanent and
p'rofesslOnal character
The adrillnistratlon and the
securIty forces shoilld assure
the rights and the freedom of
mdlVlduals and should effectvely fight bnbery,. embezzle
ment fraud. other crmunal act1Vlties and m suse of SOCIal
and offic al status
Legal and Judlclal AlJairs

We bel eve that the founding
d
t
of a prosperous and emocra lC
d
Afghan
soc
ety
can
be
achieve
,.
h
hts f
through assurmg t e ng
0
the people and u;nplementibg
JusItt ces there'ore necessary to
"
brmg about far reaching and
profound changes n the attlthu
des of the people so that t e
b t ted
rule of law may be su Stl dU t
for coerc on and ndepen
d en

~~~;I:r~na~l:db~~h~~f~d ~11J.

secure the r r ghts free from
fear
We bel eve that an act ve and
effic ent Jud cay s of Vltal
mportance
n a democratic
system
For
mplement ng laws se
cur ng the r ghts of the people
and of the state and prevent
ng
nJust ce and oppress
h on
throughout the
d country
d t e JU
dand
c aryguarantee
shou
cons
er a1s
cases
fa
r tr
so
that on the one hand the Jud
c al system can operate properly and effect vely and on
the other that the pr nc pie of
a f ee Jud c ary and the execu
t on of the final verd ct of the
court shall be observed
Economic
fairs

Chapter D
and Financial

At

On the bas s of econom c democracy ~ our prmc pIe obJect
ve s to ra se the standard of
1 v ng of the depressed classes
and to rescue the oppressed
To atta n th s goal our poli~y
s based on econom c develop
ment and the qual tatlve as
we I as quant tat ve
mprove
ment of product on
S nce develop ng countl'les
fac I tate econom c development through plaOOlng 'JIe ~
\leve that Afghamstan S~ld
ut 1 se that method 10 ord to
ach eve progress ve de"19Cl ~
through a m xed and guided
economy
In Vlew of th s . p.!1nclpje
state enterpnses shoUli! be ad
m n stered and pr vate enter
pr ses gu ded by the state 10 a
co ord nate manner The econo
m c enterpr ses of ~he state
should be d rected toward eco
nom C nfrastructural proJe<:ts
power product on heavy mc;lqstry and the 1 ke while pnvate
enterpr se undertaken w thm
the framework of government
planrung shoilld Qe encouraged
and protected by the ~tate
To atta n these
obJect ves
long and short term plans con
s stent w th the requ rements
of the t me and the
needs of
the people and OQnduClve to accelerated econom c
devulop
ment shoilld be drafted and
pr or ty g ven to mcreased ag
r cilltural and
ndustr aI pro
duct on
In draft ng these plans na
tural and human resources
should be taken nto cons dera
on because des red
results
cannot be obtamed
w thout
comprehens ve and
accurate
stat st CS
Therefore the establ shment
of a central stat st cs office IS
necessary to develop natIOnal
slID st cs n support of plano
ng
A system of nat onal mCome
account ng to collect necessary
data for econom c analySIS of
val' ous act VI ties shoilld gra
dually be ntroduced
Agll!culture
Irrigation
and
livestook
The continu ng mcrease of
the pOJ,JUlatlOn and the need
for suffic ent food productIOn
on the one hand and the Incre
as ng demand for mdustrlal
raw mater als on the other re
qu re expanded and acclerated
agr cultural product ",n
The use of
arable
land
should be based on the prlnCI
pies of ncreas ng the product
Ive capab 1\t es of farmers and
their land These nclude new
methods of farmmg, use of po
proved farm Implements and
machmery
and
especially
State aSSisted
multlplicatlpn
and dlsseIDlnation of better
seeds chenucal fe,rtilisers 1m
proved Irrigation methpds,
We believe It IS necess~ to
apply the prmc pIes of water
economy by construct ne large
and ~mall dams and usmg sub
terranean waters for agricultu
ral development and p!>wer.
production which Wlll awst at
the same t me mdustnal deve
lopment
Connn ed on page 3
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Sunilarly prioHJi s1ioilld be'eIiflrely DY tl1e stlffi! Th'bJ We
gl~n to smlilllla· shclrt;-tllrm
ole of the atate In the jlOlln'
agrlCuttU1'al imd. ~atlonal try s lnd1l8triab daelclpDmt U&
proJec.ts to increase., a'grIcilltur
Ilf major Importance
aL productiVity
hi order to make maxltnum
Cons dering the low levd ilf
use of agricUltural areas new production and tack of Indus
lands made available llDQer lr
trial Institutions It IS necessary
r gatlOnal proJects should be to strengthen ihandim'afta "'llDd
d str buted to farmers who pos
cottage mdustnes by establiSh
sess I ttle or no lQrid and utiliz
Ing co operatlves, 'prOviding II
ed for settling Koochis (nom lIanclal asSIstance mm the 110
ads) on an e!\wtable and eco- -vemunent lmpes nil protective
nomic baSIS Similarly 10 areas customs and organlSlDg marketwhere water. has been provided ng fac lit es
~
and Immediate
utilisation of
ExplOitation ox lIllOerai i'l!
the land s necessary mecha
sources to ~place imPOrts and
n sed state farms shoiiId be es
save fore gn exchange and a
restrict on on usmg forest re
tabI1shed to mcrease agricultu
ral producbon and l;\cquamt sourceg for fuel shoilld be stu
farmers With modern methods died A search fo!" and llurvey
of agrlc\11ture
of mmes shotild also be under
In those areas and regions of taken
the country where the present
In our opmlOn 10 a develop
land tenure system has brou
ng country where mmeral re
ght about econom c and soc al lID
sources are available search
balance land reforms through for and accelkrated utilisation
hm t ng land holdmgs shoilld of such resources are essential
be stud ed and effective and We bel eve t Is necessary that
Just methods of tenure mtro
effect ve steps be taken by
duced to
ncrease agr cultural the state for the development
product Vlty
of the m nes and the utilisation
We bel eve that m order to of the IDlnerals which constitu
mplement land reforms Jomt te the natural untapped resour
efforts by the people espec ally ces of Afghan stan
farmers and 1 vestock breeders
For the explo tatlOn of the
to mtroduce and expand farm country s m neral resources, ex
co operat ves as a means of spe
ports of IDlnerais 10 theU" natu
eding up agr cilltural produc ral sem processed or processed
states n accllrdance with eeot on and ra s ng the I v ng stan
dard of farmers are of l'Il.aJor nom c and techmcal factors
mportance Therefore su table shoilld be cons dered at all sta
1.ond tons should be proVlded ges of plann ng
for the creat on of millt J;lur
Along w th the explo tatlon
pose co operat ves for agr cill
or m neral resources WhlCh netural credit market ng agr ctil
cess tates large
nvestments
tural products and supply ng plans should be prepared to de
farm mplements and machl
velop mmes wh ch can be ex
nery on the bas s of mutual co
plo ted through small mvestoperat on and solidar ty among ments and whose products are
part c pants
Encouragement
n demand n the domest c and
and ass stance shoilld be g ven
ntemat onal markets
to these
nst tut ons n
all
Effect ve steps should be tak
wherever and whenever need
en to econom cally explOIt pet
ed
roleum resources wh ch have
Along w th th s pol cy a sys
already been surveyed as sour
temat c programme to expalJ.d ces of power product on Wlthm
all types of agr cultural credit the country and also as an 1m
shoilld be undertaken by agn
portant export Item
cultural banks m all parts of
S m larly from our po nt ot
the country to mprove the fin
v ew thll use of natural gas a.
anc al cond t on of small land
a source of power production
owners
mprove agr cillture shoilld be expanded to meet
domest C needs and tp export
and erad cate usury
For the purpose of mproVlng abroad
he econom c cond tons of live
stock owners and
nCl'easmg
RegIOnal Development.
liivestock
product on efforts
To remedy regIOnal proh
should be made to c;levelop pas
lems and help people who have
tures su table for ~roVld.ing not aj> Yet benefited from the
fodder
throughout t e year country s soc al and econOIDlC
Protect ve measures
aga nst
anlIDal and plant d seases form development ncreasmg efforts
be
made
to aIlaunch
an essent aI part of t h e agncul should
d
tural development programme
an
mplement reg on
pro
S nce forests 10 Afghan stan grammes
are 1 m ted necessary steps
Poss ble efforts shoilld be
shoilld be t3ken to 1!rotect and made to relat vely halance sot
h as paB- c al and econom c pro~ess
expand f ores s as muc
throughout the country Wlthm
s ble
h f
k f
We bel eve that the present t e ramewor 0 future econo
elat onsh p between farmwor
m c development plans and re
kers land owners tenants and g onal development program
a paras t c class s one of the mes
leadmg factors wh ch has broRural Development.
ught about soc al Imbalance
In t at ng reforms to
mprove
We believe tpat development of
these condit ons s one of the v Jlages should take place through
bas c object ves of the agncill commun ty development program
tural programme and const tu
mes Such development 10clud
tes a bas c economic lIDprove
ng the expanSIOn of productive
ment
capacity the mcrease of real
ncome of the rural population
Industries and Mines
and the conservation and mcreFrom the po nt of v ew mdus
ase of the mater al and moral
tr al development Afghan stan wealth of the people Wlll take
s a young country For the place through the mtroduction
country to
ndustr al se and of modern techn ques m van
know ts potent ality a com
ous branches of agncillture
plete survey of ts natural re
an mal husbandry and health
and by establ sbing
sources s necessa ry
h lshandicraft
illt al
Cons del' ng that the econo
co-operat ves sc 00
C ur
m C ndependence of the coun
centres etc The mam objective
try cannot Pe rna nta ned Wlth
of th s programme shoilld be
ng heavy and to gu de and ass st the rural
out S tren~fhen
,.
b 1
popillat on n such a way that
I gM
n ustr es we
e eve
d hr
h
hat n order for our country to self help s enC1lurage t oug
ndustr al se the mport of for
mutual ass stance and co-opera
e gn consumer goods shoilld be
':fhus the v lIagers w II partic
1 m ted and domestic resources pate n act Vlt es carr ed out un
strengthened and developed
del' the gwdance of village JU"
We bel eve that
prlonty gahs (counc Is) and will COnsl
should be g ven to strengthen
del' themselves respons ble m
h s field We hope that by
ng 1 ght ndustrlt's because at
present the pOss bilities for es
mplement ng such programm
tab I sh ng hght ndustnes are es rural people w II succeed 10
favourable 6ecause
ndustrlal
b
nd ng and utlhsmg eJ;ter me
raw materials can be obtamedf fthods
to prepare the ~r food
from the agr cultural sector 0
prov de clothmg and houam~
the economy The expans on of and secure the IDln mum medi
small ndustr es tOfether Wlth cal cultural and recreational
mcreasmg the supp y of agr
fac 1 t es Consequently tbe ru
cultural raw matenals proVld
ral people w 11 enloy better liv
es a 1 nk for ra s ng
ncomes
ng cond tons and w II acqwre
and strengthening purchas ~ the att tudes reqwred by a propower By establ shing th s 11
gress ve nat onal democracy
between mdustry and agr cill
h
ture swtable cond tons Will be
We bel eve that m t e procreated to develop heavy mdus
cess of development pnonty
should be given to the
most
tr es n the future
backward areas and then gra
'our v ew the expans on of duallY be extended to all parts
1 ght mdustr es shoilld be sup
h
t
ported through gllldance and of t e coun ry
assIStance by encouragmg doCity Planning
mestic mvestment securmg re
asonable cred ts strengthen ng
We bel,leve that the soc III IUe
the Industnal Bank proVldmg of the people should develop
technical know how and customs concurrently n Cit es and m
protect on for such ndustnes Vlllages
and creatmg the necessary at
In the mprovement and bemosphere to attract fore gn m
aut ficatlOn of eXlsting Clties In
vestment Wlth n the framework the creation of new reSidential
of the econom c development areas n cities and 10 the estab
plan
I shment of new towns all the
We bel eve that n the pro- econom c. sO<;lal and ge~a.,
cess of ndustnallsmg the coun
ph cal aspects of City plan
g
try the estabhshment of baSIC
ncludmg d strlbut ng the PO:'
power and heavy mdustries s pulat on nto mdustrlal and
necessary We are of the opml commerc al centers secunng
on that the admirustratlOn of necessary health conditions and.
such industries and other es, rna ntammg vemant recreation
sential mdustrles which cannot al areas must be taken mto
be launched through pnvate en
cons deratIOn While bulldlng

rn

dUltrial WId

com~aI; ~n

te~ ClIl'ei1will\:b!t.wmi to! con
sene the 'l;;Jlpeeral featUres of
nearby Vllla!!es from the stand
pomt of thell" agrlcilltural" na
tUI:al and econODllC characterls-

tics

Water drltinage ,lUJd mOdem
transportatIOn systems recrea
tlOnill and SOCial institutIOns
and pUblic parks constitute
mam pomts lti our CIty plann
mg poliCY whl'ch ilhoilld be ex
~cuted a.ccordmg to the capaClo/
of our natlOOlil economy hi the
present situation, special att¢n
tlOn shoilld De paid to the construct on of healthy low cost
housmg reqwred by low mcome
group of the populatIOn In con
structmg 'Publ c buildmg prlonty
WlII be g ven to the pract cal aspects of construct on over expen
s ve decorat ve aspects
Efforts
w II
be
made
to
prevent
the expenditure of
nat onal
wealth on the construct on of
uneconom cal
and
luxurious
structures
S m larly t IS our duty to see
that munICipal laws are drafted
and II\plemented for the rel!1l
lat on of c ty life
Co

mmerce

In purswt of a nuxed and gw
ded economy we believe that
the nat on s trade espeCIally Its
foreign trade sbould be co-or
d nated w th the econODllC development of the country
In order to meet the current
,requlrement for fore gn e)(ch
ange and proVlde more foreign
exchange for the econOIDlC de
velopment of the country the
fore gn exchange earned by the
rna n tems of export such as
cotton wool karakill and tbe
I ke shoilld be surrendered to
the state
In the nterest of ra s ng the
ncome of farmers and 1 ve
stock owners we bel eve that
mult purpose voluntary agn
cultural co-operat ves shoilld be
encouraged by the state so that
m ddlemen Wlll be elim nated
through the efforts of such IDS
t tut ons
Increas ng d versification of
exports lIDproVlng the commer
c al qual ty of export tems and
ncreasmg the total volwne of
exports w 11 be g ven due atten
t on
Our mport J;lol cy muat be to
promote the Import of capital
goods and 11m t the Import of
luxury tems taking nto cons
deration the people s purchas
ng power and the n~ to sta
b 1 se the exchange rate of the
•
Afghan
For this purpose cnstoms tariffs ought to be recons
dered
We beheve that 10 oroer to
stabl! se pnces of consumer
d
d
goo s an to prevent specula
t on 10 these Items the state
should ntervene and take necessary measures to expand the
supply and foster compet tlOO
n the sale of these goods by
state enterpnses
Cons derlhg that the key to
pr ce stabll satlon under pre
sent cond tlOns IS an mcrease
n productIOn our maIO objective s the expans on of produchon
In our Vlew to Improve the
balance of paym~nts exchange
control proVlS ons shoilld be re
gulated so that the facilit es re
qu red to expand exports and
serv ces are proVlded and the
Afghan rate of exchange protected In order to mamtam the
value of th A AfgbaDl specilla
t on n fore gn currency smug
gl ng and the outflow of capital
should be resolutly checked.
CommUDicatioD and Transpor
tation
In our Vlew contact between
maJor mdustnal and economic
centres n the country Is essen
t al for the maximum utilisati
on of present faclhtles and
those wh ch may be set up in
the future such contact also
accelerates mduatr al and agri
cultural development and product Vlty
Contact between various cen
tel's of the country consIdered
mportant from soc al pol tical
and adm n strat ve pomts of
v ew shoilld be establ shed
through the mprovement and
extens on of h ghways roads
subs d ary roads a rports wa
terways and commurucatlon
systems w th the mm mum of
expenditure
Reduc ng transportat on costs
and maJor trall5portat on prolr
lems by prov dmg low-cost fuel
low cost veh cles repair \lhops
for rna nta nence of vehicles
w II also be studted and neces
sary regulatlons will be draft
ed In additlon Insurance fac 1
t es for passengers goods and
veh cles
nclud nil. both lal d
and air Wlll be establIShed and
popillarlsed through the coun
try
For the purpose of ntemat
onal trans t use of nat onal
h ghways and means of tl ans
portat on shoUld be con. dere1
so that Afghanistan w II 10 fact
rega n ts h stonc Importance
as the crossroads of As a
Complet ng the communlca
t on system throughout the country for the purpose of easy
access even tp the I1lOllt remote
areas and secur ng qu ck con

/ll'ld [c
a;-e

.'lQYstems

.d Jlnpe~ve
Fl.iij;Jte Alraln
T the extent possible our
fiscal po~w WIll lUlIl at a bill
anced bu et, fliJanclal and mo
netary s bi,htY and an accele
rated rate of econom c growth
10 tne count1-}" Cons denng sav
lOgs 10 the ordinary expenditu
res of the government state
expenditure should be channel
ed to those sectors wh ch con
tJabute to the econODllC deve
lopment of the countn'
Use shoilld !:ie made of other
lrlternal tlnaIlClaJ sources through encouragmg pubhc s;1Vlngs
channel ng .,prlvate capital to
finance self-hqUldat ng mdus
tr al and a~rlcilltural proJects
and people s partiCipatIOn 10
banks and product ve enterpr
ses
Improvement and expans on
of bank ng faCIlities IS essentlal
We bel eVe that a reasonable
financ al and budgetary pohcr
s a baSIC reqlllrement for achi
evmg soc al justlce
We bel eve that a pohcy of
red str but on of ncome to pro
mote soc al Justice could be
ach eved through the collectlOn
of taxes and the r expenditure
by the state
Collect on of taxes necess ta
tes laws based on the pr nc
pies of soc al Just ce These
laws must prevent tax evas on
under all cond tlOns mclud ng
evas on tak n/,l place under so
c al and pol t cal mfiuence
In order to ach eve soc al JUS
t ce n the redistnbut on of na
tonal ncome t s necessary
that pr or ty be g ven to d rect
taxes over nd reet taxes In re
gard to the salar es and wa~es
of ClV I servants cons derat on
should be glVen to m mmurn I v
109 costs so that the relat on
sh p between salary and I Vln~
costs may be kept n balance
Th s can be ach eved by ncreas
ng salar es and establ sh ng
consumer co-operat ves
Chapter m
Social and Cultural Mairs
Social alJalrs
Cons del' ng work to be the
r ght and duty of every Afghan
who has the capac ty to per
form t we bel eve that employ
men t opportun ty shoilld be
created n the Afghan soc ety
n accordance w th the capab
~t es and 1 Vlng requ rements
of all persons all the natural
and human resourCj!s of tbe
country shoilld be ut 1 sed as
far as poss ble
Every effort shoilld be made
to secure acceptable conditions
ot hous ng food and essential
soc al serVIces for workers and
theu farnil es so that mmunurn
I vmg condit ons w II be pro
v ded at t mes of unemploy
ment s ckness mJury Widow
hood old age and all other ns
tances In which factors beyond
human control depr ve the wor
ker of h s means of llvelihood
Efforts should be d rected toward reachmg a stage n wh ch
wages are Just and work ng
condit ons are favourable and
every milO and women receives
equal pay for equal work
We bel eve that n order to
safeguard workers r ght a fa r
study shoilld be made to deter
m ne su table wages coniormmg
w th workers m n mum hVlng
standards and condit ons of
work and to regillate relat ons
between workers and employ
e s on a Just and eqwtable ba
ss
Work ng ~ond tons should be
made free of phys cal and heal
h hazards
Every worker should be able
to secure promot on 0 a h gh
er profess onal category on the
bas s of h s sen or ty and capa
b I ty
We bel eve that efforts shoilld
be made to secure fa r and reasonable work ng hours rest
and vacat ons w th pay
We bel eve that trade un ons
should be establ shed n order
to real se these goals and espec )Illy to regulate relations bet
ween employees and employers
Necessary ass stance shoilld
be prov ded through appl catlon
of grad ual plans for the protec
t on of the fam Iy/ whicb s the
natu al and funaamental un t
of soc ety and the essential
core of ch Idren s educatIOn
Efforts shoilld be made to
prov de a reasonable per od of
spec al protect on for expectant mothers before and after de
1 vert Salar ed mothers shoilld
enJoy pa d leave and reasonable
soc al and health ndemo t es
We bel eVe efforts shoilld be
made for the protectIOn and as
s stance of ch idren and teen
agel's They must be .IIrotected
aga I1st explOltat on so that th!!y
may' not be engaged 10 employ
ment contrary to their phYSI
cal mental or moral develllPment
Our whole effort shoilld be di
rected toward the goal where
all workers n the country and
their faIDllles
ncluding stu
dents goverpment offic:~~ pen.
s ooers \Vage eame+S imd ag
r cultural and mdustrlal labou
rers elljoy reasonable standards
of 1 v ng
nclud ng adequate

foocl~

cl:othltig /louslrlg anll tHe W,ith, the co-operatidn and exerof "COntlnulnjl IX> ticIt of- selfll!Ss men and women
.i~ t,hek'J rfWfnlf- Wntlltlonll n the urban and rural areas of
the COllPctry and prJlductlOn
~ ,bie"'>tllat<m!~saryasSlS
tance :sbouidi ~ prbvlded for centers such as factories and
the nomad c .population and m nes as well as m the mili
pvactical .fsclllt es .prOVIded for tary
S nce the promot on of phy
their settlement n SUItable
s cal mental and moral well
areas of the country
be ng requ res healthy phys cal
Publlc Health
growth we bel eve tbat serious
Our goal s to promote pre
attent on should be pa d to atILventIVe medic ne for the pro- let c development and the es
tect on of the health and secu
tabl shment of sports centers n
rity of the people and the deve
the country Th sneed shoilld
lopment of their mental and be kept n m nd as an Import
phYSical well b~mg
At the ant pr nc pie and for th s pur
same time curative mediCIne pose an effect ve dr ve shoilld
should be developed through be launched throughout the co
permanent and mobJIe med cal untry Wlth the help of young
units and ser ous efforts made people and the ser ous endea
to utll se all poss ble means of vours and encouragement of
secunJ'lg the co operatIOn and the state so that sportsmansh p
assistance of the people
as a bas c pr nc pie may be n
We believe that n order to culcated n our youth Youth
reduce the mortality ratE\, to w 11 tbus be ready for act on n
mprove enVlronmental health nat onal struggles and the J'rocond tons to prevent and cam
gress of the country soun
n
palgn agamst the spread of d
sprtandmnd
sease and to mprove present
Iotormatlon
public health serVIces the es
tasl shment of new health cen
We bel eve that every Afg
tres s essent al
han has the r ght to enJoy free
We cons del' the adopt on of dom
of express on w thout fear
effect ve measures aga nst al
Freedom
of the press shoilld
chohsm and narcot c drug ad
be
extended
and mplemented
dlct on to be essent al
throughout
the
country In our
We bel eve that poss b lIt1es
programmes v ew the real a m n creat ng
of apply ng the
and expand ng a free press s
of prevent ve and curat ve me
d C ne on a reg onally balanced the free d str but on of nfor
bas s and the draft ng of a mat on and the healthy ntellec
tual development of ou coun
scheme for nat onal s ng pub
trymen
I cheal th should be ser ously
We bel eve that ad 0 and
followed
other mass med a wh ch a e op
erated by the state shou d not
Education
In the field of educat on we only serve as a means of con
ng to the people useful n
bel eve that the r ght to free vey
format on about the affa rs of
educat on shoilld be secured for the
country and the world but
all
prov de an
mportant
Cons del' ng that the number also
means
of
ra
s
ng
the
of persons enrolled 10 schools tonal level of the peopleeduca
and
and ·the umvers t es s relatively
promot
ng
nat
onal
un
ty
and
smalt n proport on to the popu
progress
lat on of the country we belie
ve ser ous efforts shoilld be
Cuitural Affairs
made to ncrease enrollment
We cons de cultural pr0/,l
through the open ng of new
ress a lofty a m of econom c
SChoolS and un vel'S t es In or
del' to expand the educatIOnal and soc al growth and the bas s
programmes m an effect ve and of sp r tual advancement
We bel eve that all the peo
equ table manner efforts should
pie of Afghan stan have the res
be made to brmg about a rela
t ve balance 10 both the level pons b I 'y of endeavour ng to
of educat on and dlStnbut on of learn and promote both offic al
languages of the country Pash
educat onal facillt es through
to and Dar
out the country
Cons del' ng the present con
We bel eve that the educat on
and tra n ng of ch Idren and d t on of Pashto further efforts
the young generat on s of bas c are to be made for ts advance
mportance for understanding ment and popular sat on
We cons del' our nat onal cuI
lsIanllC nat onal and democra
tural-hentage to be the greatest
t c values arid for the preserva
t on of order respect for law sp r tual wealth of the country
co-operat on and sacrifice for and a valuable part of human
culture
the progress of sOCIety Volun
tary co operat on of the people
Our people and espec ally
w th the State and through the our young generat on J1Iust be
State for the advancement of consc ous of the r country s his
educat on espec ally prunary tory and culture and cons del'
education wh ch accelerates the
t a matter of pr de to proJect
pace of atta n ng pnmary edu
ts values n the r val' ous cui
cat on throughout the country t u al endeavours
shoilld be encouraged as much
We cons der all languages of
as poss ble
Afgharustan to be a part of the
We bel eve that 10 the field nat onal cultu al treasury Our
of prlID;llY educatJon cons del' sc ent fic and cultural centres
ng the expansIOn of pr mary must work hard toward collect
educat onill faCllit es through
ng, record ng preserv ng and
out the country the need for publ c s ng the 1 terature and
achievmg a proportJonal ba
fol klo e of these lallguages all
lance n all parts of tbe coun
over the country Our country s
try should be kept n IDlnd
art wh ch s part of As an and
W th respect 0 secondary human cui u al wealth must
educat on ts quant t ve and be p otected and promoted The
qua tat ve aspec s as weI as ts h stor c and anc ent reI cs of
balance w th prlIDary and h gh
Afghan stan must be reservt'd
er educat on shoilld be kept in We bel eve efforts should be
m nd It s essent al that the made to publ c se the cultu e
prereqws tes for enrollment n of all ou peop es and s eps be
secondary schools should lie re
aken to educate tra nand
gillated 10 such a way that tal develop a t st c talent
ented students from all parts of
We bel eve that the advance
the country may have pr or y
nen of Afghan soc ety equ es
n adm ss on to these schools
gu dance of he peop e towards
The expans on of vocat onal sac ed el g ous tenets and ac
educat on at d fferent levels cep ed eth ca values and soc a
should be ser ously cons dered sc v ce hough egard fo ou
bea ng n m nd ts close and na ona
ad ons apprec a
bas c connect on w th the sup- t on of our h stor cal glo es
ply of personnel needed for the
as ng the cultu al standards
d fferent econOIDlC soc al and of ou peeple and awaken ng
technical fields Vocational edu
soc a conse ousness and p og
cat on programmes shoilld be
ess ve m ndedness
drafted and expanded 10 accor
The fo e a struggle should
dance w th our actual needs for be launch d aga nst superst
agr cuIture livestock raJS ng t on and backwardness and
and techn cal
ndustr al du
mo e ha eve before soc ety
cat onal and other branches of should be gu ded toward
eal
the natonal economy
democ acy
In the fieid of h gher educa
We bel eve t s necessary to
t on we deem t necessary to prevent th ough the use of me
r-ay spec al attentIOn to the d a of mass commun cat on the
needs of the country n d ffer
II effec s of deas contrary to
ent econom c soc al and tech
nat onal nte ests and culture
n cal fields espec ally the effec so that no ohstacle should stand
t ve mplementat on of econo
n the way of the steady pol
m C and SOCial development t cal econom c soc al cultural
programmes
and sp r tual progress of our
In th s connect on the need people
for prov d ng educat onal op
We must str ve for the day
portun ty fo all students and when the r ght of every Afghan
for ra s ng the standard of edu
secu ed through the use of
cat on should be kept n mmd sc ent fie prog ess for fru tful
All these efforts shoilld be and pos t ve part C pat on
n
a med at ra s ng the educat on
the cultural and SP.l r tual life
al level and acqu r ng techn
of the nat on and human ty
cal and vocat onal skills
Hav ng stated the maJor fea
Throughout the country Af
tures of the reform programmes
ghan boys and girls as the gre
of Progress ve Democracy our
atest TQoy ng force will have object ves are
the opportun ty to prepare
- counteract ng the act Vlt es
themselves for future serVlce of react onary and extrem st
and to contribute 10 the lltrug
elements
gle aga nst poverty
d sease
- check ng the act Vlt es of
and ,gnorance along w th regu
those who through the use of
lar educat on In schools
the r SOCIal and economic nfiu
Edu~at onal
Opportunity ence want to suffocate the re
shoilld be proVlded for those formlst role of the law the at
who for one reason or another ta nment of soc al Justice and
have not been able to learn to the movement of mtellectuals
read and wr te
Adillt educa
for the country s progress
tion should be made possible
(en
ed 0 page 4
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Food For Thought

De Gaulle And Southeast Asia
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RlilIosopn~Of Prog'essive Democracf: Textll(M
Premiers ~lnde»~ltaenceAnni¥ersary SpeeelT

Dear countrymen
A:p,
,
On behalf of the membets of
the c;liI?met civil and military
A \VO d poken
w aI s
offiCIals the entire nation and
myself I congratulate H s Ma
he harpe .fWO d
cove ous
Jesty the Kmg Her Majesty
the Queen and the Royal
ne
he dead e
po .riJn
Family on the 48th anmversary
of mdependence and pray for
pa~on
I e lie es Ii e gnn
the soul of His Majesty the
late
Mohammad Nadir Shah
an ~ ts he do ke n ght
martyr ot freedom.
ay by tI e Kab T ne
P'II />/i.,''''''
I am happy' to offer m;x fell
PUB SH NO AGENCY
cat 0115 to au my countrymen
-T e B ddha
on the occaswn of the national
festival and avail In¥.~ of
this y~portUDltY;A'~~01iilCe to
the people of Alg1:\an stan J1lY
aspll"atlOns for the jlllti°"t'Rtogress In accordance WIt... the
t'
t t tion and m COnfo-'ty
,..ons
Iu
.The French PresIdent as a statamsn who
"'sslbl
-t
sitnatIoll In Vte .....m as a po
e source 0 a Wl th th e governmen.• s d e -, - c d
Ii
th
ff ts of n>V ea
I as Identified himself with an lDdependent
world wide collflacaratioD. Uolted Nations po cy
e e or
....,
hne of action In the world 8 polltIcal and mill
Secretary GeDqaI U Than, said recently In a b net colleagues anq myself are
tary arena, Is on the last dliy of hls visit to
refereDlle to the 'VIetnam :war that the world founded on facts and a physo
sophy which have prepared us
Cambodia--a COllDtry which IS manapug bare
was going through Its moSt dtftlcuU days since to serve the prosperity of the
Iy to keep Its neutraUty under the terms of the
the 1'1"' of World War D. l"VhILl ID Plmom PeDli people With a spirit of sacrJ.fice
.95. GeJieva agreement on Indo-China. The
de GauPe, armed ..1&11 the ape:,ttlllC8 of JQaDY
d t ......,
an s r _~e.
Frencb PresIdent In addltlon to haVing ta1ks
years of French rule In SOlltheast AsIa, mite
'I:he common. Ideals Which
WIth the Camhodian leadeJ:8, has received a
" ensure the nen__
-"t'"
b rmg us t ogether are based on
ra ted hls suggestl011.0
3
hIgh i'aIlkIn$' North Vietnamese official This
and independence of South~ AsIa adding the docttlne pj
Pro~sslve
s the IIrst hip level direct contact that a
that a balt to the 41(litlq anil a gradual with Democracy and 8lve a deflnlte
French head of state Is having with the irQ\'
drawal of foreign troops from Vietnam must direction to this philosophy deemment in Hanoi
inevitably precede any peace talks ThiS Is in r W11g msp rat on from the
conform~y with the letter and spirit of the ;r~:;:s~~:h:;'Is~~hoffh~f~h;
De Ganlle s VISit to Cambodla takes place
1954 Geneva agreements on Iodo China, which
pie as regards our econorruc
at a time when the sItuation in Vietnam IS
as Afghamsta n h as emph aslSe d on many oc
soc al and pohtical develop
gomg through one of its critical phases The
CaslOns can provide-' a useful basis for nego
ment
t lations on ending the war in VIe tn am
W th the announcemen t 0f
Policy of escalatIOn of the war and the bomb
ng of Norih Vietnamese oil dumps by Sonth
Although neither the contents of the mes
th s deology env saged by my
Vletnames e and Amencao panes
I
IS h a rd1 y
sage sent b y Pres iden t H 0 Chi Minh to Presi
co11 eagues an d myse J.f I wo uld
f orm the n te 11ec tuals
pro d ucmg the e ffects antIci pated. 10s tead 0 f
dent de Gaulle nor the nature of the talks held I k e t 0
forcmg t he N orth VIetnamese to agree to talks
between the North Vietnamese government an d progress ve and J;la tr10 ti C
thc pohcy of escalation seems to be further
representative who delivered the message elements about the salient fea
IDtenslfymg theU" will and detenoination to
and the French President Is known these ~e~ °fr;~e tr::opr~litwc~chp;h~
contacts may prove useful SlOce de Gaolle sophy of Progress ve Demo
resISt what they term 'imperialist agjp'eSSlon
The war Situation has also been confusing to
seems to be III a uolqne poslti on t 0 snggest a cracy
and wh ch represent
the Amencaos. 10 the frenzy of hasty bomb
definite course of action for the solution 'Of the asp rat ons and real t es of our
In..
V e toamese
A leadio g Amerlcan time Th spot
li caI p hllosopby
-." exclll'SJons some American p Ianes have
problem
mlStak eoly e
d stroy ed a nom ber o
f th
S enator has suggested tha t PresIdent Johnson w II mo vate and gwd e us a t all
eir own
tronps engaged Wlth the Viet Cong gnerrillas
should meet the Irrench leader In the French
mes and hroughout the course
III Jungle warfare ~ Is bound to cause dis
Carribean Island which be is due to visit dur
0 ou serv ces as the Execu ve
satisfaction even amoll&' the supporters of the
ing his present world tour Should this meetPreamble
Amencan Vietnam pollcy
Ing take place de Gaulle's contacts made with
De Gaulle has been realfstic enough to
HanOI during his 6ambcfdlan visit can be of
Whereas the natIOnal life of
join other world leaders in referring to the
Vltal importance
Afgharustan shoilld be regulat
_______________________
ed accord ng to the realities of
nat onal JustOry and cillture
and the reqUITements of the
t me
Whereas the most lIDportant
s de cd lIega
Thus the e can be reqwrement of the time 18 the
no meanmg 0
ega y
D
the format on of a free progress
Laho e Gandomak 0 Du and eo
ve and prospeJ;ous sOCIety bases
ed on national solidanty res
pect for human digruty the
The co on al ea es Dose
he
val d ty If the e 15 a change of rille of law equality SOCial CO
c curns ances wh cb n the
legal operatton and balanced deve
lopment 10 all walks of life
anguage s called
abus-ex an t
Whereas movrng
towards
bus Colomal treat es unde
the
these lofty /,loals IS the duty of
n ernat onal law can not be n
the Godfeanng/ loyal and pather ted espec ally by new sta es
On lhe bas s of these ~lea huma r ot C sons ana daughters of
n a an legal and po) lIeal facts th s land
Whereas the entire people
Afghan stan has been supporllng
nClud ng town-dwellers vil
he cause of se f-dete m nation of the
peop e of Pakhtun stan 5 nce
he lagers workers employers and
ntellectuals must UDlte under
e go of An
Dos
Mohammad
the
King who personofies na
Khan The p ob em of Pak.htun s
tonal un ty In a struggle for
tan has been cons de eel pa I of Af
gbah stan s nallonal po cy n the the progress and prospenty of
coun y s bighes
Da ona 0 gan- the country and agamst pover
ty disease lllteraCy other un
he Lays J rrgah the as convened
favourable
conditions of life
wo yea sago
SOCIal mJust ce and remnants of
The peop e and governmen
feudal sm
Afghan stan gu ded by he
Whereas all Afghan c tI,zens
K og cons de themselves
should un te n the struggle
pan s w th the peop e and eade s aga nst all kmds of d scrlffilOa
of Pakhtun stan n he
egal and
t on selfishness tr bal am reg
us s rugg e Afghan stan has a
onahsm fanatic sm despot sm
react on and explo tat on
ways ad 0 a ed ha he Pakh un s
tan ques on should be so ved peaceNnw therefore we have re
fu Iy n aeen dance w h he w shes solved to proclalID th s nat onal
of he people and eade s of Pakh crusade n accordance Wlth the
un stan
pr nc pies of Islam const tut,j
onal monarchy
nat onalisml
democracy and soc allsm ana
to ntroduce reforms n the eco
nom C soc al cilltural CIVlC
moral and sp ntual spheres of
our nat onal I fe
We bel eve that all sons and
daughters of this country should
launch ser ous organ sed and
honest efforts n a sp r t of self
sacr fice and harmony and uti
I se all theJr economiC and hu
man resources n order to en
sure a better hfe worthy of an
Islam" democrat c and plt>g
essive nation
Chapter I
Political and Civil Admln!sl;r..
tive Mairs
The Kdng the State and ~e
People
We belive that the King s
the symbol of national UDl~
and the gu de of the country s
progress and that all the people of Af~an1"an are respon
s ble under the system of const tut onal monarchy to respect
the Const tut on and laws of
the country to safeguard the
nation and ts mterests and liI
so to partiCIpate n the naU@
aI life of the country
We bel eve an the people of
Afgharustan both men and wo
S KHAL L Ed to n-CI e/
men have equal rIghts and obTelephone 24047
I gatlW1S Without any dlScnlJU
nat on as to trlb.a1 affiliation
SHAFlE RAHEL Ed 0
Sl nS( RIPTION RATES
language or rehglon Freedom
Fo 0 her numbers first d al s Y ch
Wlth n the 1rame work of law
Ye y
At 1000
s the natural ng/lt of jlvery
Ha Y
boa d numbe 3043 24028 24026
y
At 600
Afghan
l)
e
AI 300
C c la un a d Adve
We w 11 fight all influences
ng
wh
ch flace obstacles 10 the
ORE G N
Ex ens on 59
path 0 progJ;"ess and under
Edou Ex 2458
m ne other people s qghts and
$ 40
the pr10c pies of freedom and
(iovernm~nt
P
n
ng
P
ess
$ 25
quality of the people
$ IS
We behevli Ifl;Uit IlquJdity
"""""'"'";"111"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,;;II."ii";';;'III!'~' ,",j"'''''''''III''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''J''"''''''''"''lIIil!''~
eqwllbnum and co-operlj.t1on

THE KABUL TIMES

I

among the th,..ee brQilc;hes of
the government are needed to
attam democracy and continue
the pl,lrhament8,1'Y system.
In accordance Wlth the cons
t tut on the Lel!1s1atureJ; the
Executive and the JUQlCllU-Y
shoilld all co operate and exert
themselves m the execution of
the country s aIIlllfS With com
plete respect f011 and ,recogniti
on of one another s authority
and respons bilities

FOREIGN POLICY
,
ConSider ng the geographic
and pol tlcal situation of the
country and the necessity of
saf~uard ng its Independence
fre om of action and lOdependent Judgement based on
nat onal mterest; we beheve
that we should follow a policy
of act ve neutrality non al gn
d
t
t
ment an non p~ IClpa Ion 10
m\Thhtearypurspaucltst of th s policy on
the one hand IS directed tow
ard the atta nment of our na
tional goals and on the other
gu des Afghan stan s relat ons
w th all nat ons of the world
on the bas s of mutual respect
;lDd determmes the country s
stand VIS a VlS
mternat onal
problems and co-operat on for
world
peace
We bel
eve that the maIO ob
ject ves be
of the
our safeguard
country s pol
sbould
ng cy
of
ndependence defence of
t
terr tor al ntegr ty
preserva
t on of ts nte ests ra s ng ts
prest ge n the mternat onal
commun ty and servmg the
cause of pe~1' and co-operat ng
w th others for freedom and
human
Free progress
co-operat on based on
equal nghts n econom C and
cultural affa rs and co-ex stan
c e should be promoted and
strengthened
Efforts should be made to
rna ntam and expand fr endly
relatIOns w th all nat ons es
pec ally good ne ghbourly ties
and co operat on w th our ne
ghbours and other countnes of
the reg on
In our relat ons w th the
countr es of the world the
pr nc pies of equality of r ghts
mutual resP..,ect
aVOIdance of
the use of force for settlmg 10
temat onal d fferences
and
non nterference 10 the mter
nal alia 10 of other states
shoilld be respected
We must contmually respect
the lofty pnnClples of tbe Uru
ted Nations Charter and cooperate w tb other nat oos of
the world to ,.trengtben and secure the unnTersallty of th s or
gan sat on and to ImJ;lrove Its
structure and operation We
support general and complete
d sarmament and every move
and measure for strengthenmg
world peace and human secun
ty
We support the nghts of all
peoples and nat ons strugglmg
for freedom and agalDSt colon aI sm n all ts forms and rna
nifestat ons and agamst fore gn
dommat on d scrmunatlOn and
mequahty
We believe that the r ght to
self-determ nat on s the unde
n able r ght of all nat ons and
peoples and favour ts appl
cat on to ssues wh ch are the
remnants of colon al sm
Afghan stan s peacefill
ef
fo ts for atta n ng the nght of
self-determ nat on of our Pa
khtun stan
brethren
must
f rmly be cont nued and efforts
be made to create an atmosphere of understandmg confi
denee and real sm n order to
pave the way for the solutIOn
of th s problem Itself a rem
nant of colon al sm and there
by fillflll the s ncere Wlshes of
the leaders and progressive ele
ments of Pakhtun stan
NATIONAL DEFENCE
The )loyal Afghan Armed
Forces are the guardians of
peace and ndependence and
the great bast on of sacnfice
Our e/fo..r.ts must be d rected
toward strengthen ng the coun
try s defence and II\aintaming
the prestige matenal welfare
and morale of the Afgban Ar
med Forces
A!!lJYolstratlve
~

and

Security

The eXIStence of a healthy
and ~l'fic eut admm stration s
essential for orgamzmg the country 5 liffalrs protectmg the
,nghts of md Vld~a1s ensurmg
respect of law safeguarding
public order and strengthen ng
/lOd mamtammg secl\1'W
We believe that the Improvement of the /IdIDlolstratlve
s¥stem of the country reqUITes
slIDp'1 fication of regillatlOns m
aU fields expeditioua handllng
of offiCial bUSiness reductIOn
of adlnm stratJve expenses and
stren~UJenmg
cQ-ordinatlOn
among the various- government
offices
We believe that reforIDlng
the aditllOl~trative system bas
IlQ the p.lnClples of a unlta
:fY stiltl:, ,ItIlJ,I!t take 10to. l;Ol1lll
.dei'llti9n the si~e
populat.1On

ea

and development of locil1 uD.1ts
so that all nati!>oal al'fairs a,e
effjlctlvel;y: ,manal!ed
;J,'he niltion it security force
must have quahfied personnel,
and effort must be made to
give them a permanent and
p'rofesslOnal character
The adrillnistratlon and the
securIty forces shoilld assure
the rights and the freedom of
mdlVlduals and should effectvely fight bnbery,. embezzle
ment fraud. other crmunal act1Vlties and m suse of SOCIal
and offic al status
Legal and Judlclal AlJairs

We bel eve that the founding
d
t
of a prosperous and emocra lC
d
Afghan
soc
ety
can
be
achieve
,.
h
hts f
through assurmg t e ng
0
the people and u;nplementibg
JusItt ces there'ore necessary to
"
brmg about far reaching and
profound changes n the attlthu
des of the people so that t e
b t ted
rule of law may be su Stl dU t
for coerc on and ndepen
d en

~~~;I:r~na~l:db~~h~~f~d ~11J.

secure the r r ghts free from
fear
We bel eve that an act ve and
effic ent Jud cay s of Vltal
mportance
n a democratic
system
For
mplement ng laws se
cur ng the r ghts of the people
and of the state and prevent
ng
nJust ce and oppress
h on
throughout the
d country
d t e JU
dand
c aryguarantee
shou
cons
er a1s
cases
fa
r tr
so
that on the one hand the Jud
c al system can operate properly and effect vely and on
the other that the pr nc pie of
a f ee Jud c ary and the execu
t on of the final verd ct of the
court shall be observed
Economic
fairs

Chapter D
and Financial

At

On the bas s of econom c democracy ~ our prmc pIe obJect
ve s to ra se the standard of
1 v ng of the depressed classes
and to rescue the oppressed
To atta n th s goal our poli~y
s based on econom c develop
ment and the qual tatlve as
we I as quant tat ve
mprove
ment of product on
S nce develop ng countl'les
fac I tate econom c development through plaOOlng 'JIe ~
\leve that Afghamstan S~ld
ut 1 se that method 10 ord to
ach eve progress ve de"19Cl ~
through a m xed and guided
economy
In Vlew of th s . p.!1nclpje
state enterpnses shoUli! be ad
m n stered and pr vate enter
pr ses gu ded by the state 10 a
co ord nate manner The econo
m c enterpr ses of ~he state
should be d rected toward eco
nom C nfrastructural proJe<:ts
power product on heavy mc;lqstry and the 1 ke while pnvate
enterpr se undertaken w thm
the framework of government
planrung shoilld Qe encouraged
and protected by the ~tate
To atta n these
obJect ves
long and short term plans con
s stent w th the requ rements
of the t me and the
needs of
the people and OQnduClve to accelerated econom c
devulop
ment shoilld be drafted and
pr or ty g ven to mcreased ag
r cilltural and
ndustr aI pro
duct on
In draft ng these plans na
tural and human resources
should be taken nto cons dera
on because des red
results
cannot be obtamed
w thout
comprehens ve and
accurate
stat st CS
Therefore the establ shment
of a central stat st cs office IS
necessary to develop natIOnal
slID st cs n support of plano
ng
A system of nat onal mCome
account ng to collect necessary
data for econom c analySIS of
val' ous act VI ties shoilld gra
dually be ntroduced
Agll!culture
Irrigation
and
livestook
The continu ng mcrease of
the pOJ,JUlatlOn and the need
for suffic ent food productIOn
on the one hand and the Incre
as ng demand for mdustrlal
raw mater als on the other re
qu re expanded and acclerated
agr cultural product ",n
The use of
arable
land
should be based on the prlnCI
pies of ncreas ng the product
Ive capab 1\t es of farmers and
their land These nclude new
methods of farmmg, use of po
proved farm Implements and
machmery
and
especially
State aSSisted
multlplicatlpn
and dlsseIDlnation of better
seeds chenucal fe,rtilisers 1m
proved Irrigation methpds,
We believe It IS necess~ to
apply the prmc pIes of water
economy by construct ne large
and ~mall dams and usmg sub
terranean waters for agricultu
ral development and p!>wer.
production which Wlll awst at
the same t me mdustnal deve
lopment
Connn ed on page 3
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Sunilarly prioHJi s1ioilld be'eIiflrely DY tl1e stlffi! Th'bJ We
gl~n to smlilllla· shclrt;-tllrm
ole of the atate In the jlOlln'
agrlCuttU1'al imd. ~atlonal try s lnd1l8triab daelclpDmt U&
proJec.ts to increase., a'grIcilltur
Ilf major Importance
aL productiVity
hi order to make maxltnum
Cons dering the low levd ilf
use of agricUltural areas new production and tack of Indus
lands made available llDQer lr
trial Institutions It IS necessary
r gatlOnal proJects should be to strengthen ihandim'afta "'llDd
d str buted to farmers who pos
cottage mdustnes by establiSh
sess I ttle or no lQrid and utiliz
Ing co operatlves, 'prOviding II
ed for settling Koochis (nom lIanclal asSIstance mm the 110
ads) on an e!\wtable and eco- -vemunent lmpes nil protective
nomic baSIS Similarly 10 areas customs and organlSlDg marketwhere water. has been provided ng fac lit es
~
and Immediate
utilisation of
ExplOitation ox lIllOerai i'l!
the land s necessary mecha
sources to ~place imPOrts and
n sed state farms shoiiId be es
save fore gn exchange and a
restrict on on usmg forest re
tabI1shed to mcrease agricultu
ral producbon and l;\cquamt sourceg for fuel shoilld be stu
farmers With modern methods died A search fo!" and llurvey
of agrlc\11ture
of mmes shotild also be under
In those areas and regions of taken
the country where the present
In our opmlOn 10 a develop
land tenure system has brou
ng country where mmeral re
ght about econom c and soc al lID
sources are available search
balance land reforms through for and accelkrated utilisation
hm t ng land holdmgs shoilld of such resources are essential
be stud ed and effective and We bel eve t Is necessary that
Just methods of tenure mtro
effect ve steps be taken by
duced to
ncrease agr cultural the state for the development
product Vlty
of the m nes and the utilisation
We bel eve that m order to of the IDlnerals which constitu
mplement land reforms Jomt te the natural untapped resour
efforts by the people espec ally ces of Afghan stan
farmers and 1 vestock breeders
For the explo tatlOn of the
to mtroduce and expand farm country s m neral resources, ex
co operat ves as a means of spe
ports of IDlnerais 10 theU" natu
eding up agr cilltural produc ral sem processed or processed
states n accllrdance with eeot on and ra s ng the I v ng stan
dard of farmers are of l'Il.aJor nom c and techmcal factors
mportance Therefore su table shoilld be cons dered at all sta
1.ond tons should be proVlded ges of plann ng
for the creat on of millt J;lur
Along w th the explo tatlon
pose co operat ves for agr cill
or m neral resources WhlCh netural credit market ng agr ctil
cess tates large
nvestments
tural products and supply ng plans should be prepared to de
farm mplements and machl
velop mmes wh ch can be ex
nery on the bas s of mutual co
plo ted through small mvestoperat on and solidar ty among ments and whose products are
part c pants
Encouragement
n demand n the domest c and
and ass stance shoilld be g ven
ntemat onal markets
to these
nst tut ons n
all
Effect ve steps should be tak
wherever and whenever need
en to econom cally explOIt pet
ed
roleum resources wh ch have
Along w th th s pol cy a sys
already been surveyed as sour
temat c programme to expalJ.d ces of power product on Wlthm
all types of agr cultural credit the country and also as an 1m
shoilld be undertaken by agn
portant export Item
cultural banks m all parts of
S m larly from our po nt ot
the country to mprove the fin
v ew thll use of natural gas a.
anc al cond t on of small land
a source of power production
owners
mprove agr cillture shoilld be expanded to meet
domest C needs and tp export
and erad cate usury
For the purpose of mproVlng abroad
he econom c cond tons of live
stock owners and
nCl'easmg
RegIOnal Development.
liivestock
product on efforts
To remedy regIOnal proh
should be made to c;levelop pas
lems and help people who have
tures su table for ~roVld.ing not aj> Yet benefited from the
fodder
throughout t e year country s soc al and econOIDlC
Protect ve measures
aga nst
anlIDal and plant d seases form development ncreasmg efforts
be
made
to aIlaunch
an essent aI part of t h e agncul should
d
tural development programme
an
mplement reg on
pro
S nce forests 10 Afghan stan grammes
are 1 m ted necessary steps
Poss ble efforts shoilld be
shoilld be t3ken to 1!rotect and made to relat vely halance sot
h as paB- c al and econom c pro~ess
expand f ores s as muc
throughout the country Wlthm
s ble
h f
k f
We bel eve that the present t e ramewor 0 future econo
elat onsh p between farmwor
m c development plans and re
kers land owners tenants and g onal development program
a paras t c class s one of the mes
leadmg factors wh ch has broRural Development.
ught about soc al Imbalance
In t at ng reforms to
mprove
We believe tpat development of
these condit ons s one of the v Jlages should take place through
bas c object ves of the agncill commun ty development program
tural programme and const tu
mes Such development 10clud
tes a bas c economic lIDprove
ng the expanSIOn of productive
ment
capacity the mcrease of real
ncome of the rural population
Industries and Mines
and the conservation and mcreFrom the po nt of v ew mdus
ase of the mater al and moral
tr al development Afghan stan wealth of the people Wlll take
s a young country For the place through the mtroduction
country to
ndustr al se and of modern techn ques m van
know ts potent ality a com
ous branches of agncillture
plete survey of ts natural re
an mal husbandry and health
and by establ sbing
sources s necessa ry
h lshandicraft
illt al
Cons del' ng that the econo
co-operat ves sc 00
C ur
m C ndependence of the coun
centres etc The mam objective
try cannot Pe rna nta ned Wlth
of th s programme shoilld be
ng heavy and to gu de and ass st the rural
out S tren~fhen
,.
b 1
popillat on n such a way that
I gM
n ustr es we
e eve
d hr
h
hat n order for our country to self help s enC1lurage t oug
ndustr al se the mport of for
mutual ass stance and co-opera
e gn consumer goods shoilld be
':fhus the v lIagers w II partic
1 m ted and domestic resources pate n act Vlt es carr ed out un
strengthened and developed
del' the gwdance of village JU"
We bel eve that
prlonty gahs (counc Is) and will COnsl
should be g ven to strengthen
del' themselves respons ble m
h s field We hope that by
ng 1 ght ndustrlt's because at
present the pOss bilities for es
mplement ng such programm
tab I sh ng hght ndustnes are es rural people w II succeed 10
favourable 6ecause
ndustrlal
b
nd ng and utlhsmg eJ;ter me
raw materials can be obtamedf fthods
to prepare the ~r food
from the agr cultural sector 0
prov de clothmg and houam~
the economy The expans on of and secure the IDln mum medi
small ndustr es tOfether Wlth cal cultural and recreational
mcreasmg the supp y of agr
fac 1 t es Consequently tbe ru
cultural raw matenals proVld
ral people w 11 enloy better liv
es a 1 nk for ra s ng
ncomes
ng cond tons and w II acqwre
and strengthening purchas ~ the att tudes reqwred by a propower By establ shing th s 11
gress ve nat onal democracy
between mdustry and agr cill
h
ture swtable cond tons Will be
We bel eve that m t e procreated to develop heavy mdus
cess of development pnonty
should be given to the
most
tr es n the future
backward areas and then gra
'our v ew the expans on of duallY be extended to all parts
1 ght mdustr es shoilld be sup
h
t
ported through gllldance and of t e coun ry
assIStance by encouragmg doCity Planning
mestic mvestment securmg re
asonable cred ts strengthen ng
We bel,leve that the soc III IUe
the Industnal Bank proVldmg of the people should develop
technical know how and customs concurrently n Cit es and m
protect on for such ndustnes Vlllages
and creatmg the necessary at
In the mprovement and bemosphere to attract fore gn m
aut ficatlOn of eXlsting Clties In
vestment Wlth n the framework the creation of new reSidential
of the econom c development areas n cities and 10 the estab
plan
I shment of new towns all the
We bel eve that n the pro- econom c. sO<;lal and ge~a.,
cess of ndustnallsmg the coun
ph cal aspects of City plan
g
try the estabhshment of baSIC
ncludmg d strlbut ng the PO:'
power and heavy mdustries s pulat on nto mdustrlal and
necessary We are of the opml commerc al centers secunng
on that the admirustratlOn of necessary health conditions and.
such industries and other es, rna ntammg vemant recreation
sential mdustrles which cannot al areas must be taken mto
be launched through pnvate en
cons deratIOn While bulldlng

rn

dUltrial WId

com~aI; ~n

te~ ClIl'ei1will\:b!t.wmi to! con
sene the 'l;;Jlpeeral featUres of
nearby Vllla!!es from the stand
pomt of thell" agrlcilltural" na
tUI:al and econODllC characterls-

tics

Water drltinage ,lUJd mOdem
transportatIOn systems recrea
tlOnill and SOCial institutIOns
and pUblic parks constitute
mam pomts lti our CIty plann
mg poliCY whl'ch ilhoilld be ex
~cuted a.ccordmg to the capaClo/
of our natlOOlil economy hi the
present situation, special att¢n
tlOn shoilld De paid to the construct on of healthy low cost
housmg reqwred by low mcome
group of the populatIOn In con
structmg 'Publ c buildmg prlonty
WlII be g ven to the pract cal aspects of construct on over expen
s ve decorat ve aspects
Efforts
w II
be
made
to
prevent
the expenditure of
nat onal
wealth on the construct on of
uneconom cal
and
luxurious
structures
S m larly t IS our duty to see
that munICipal laws are drafted
and II\plemented for the rel!1l
lat on of c ty life
Co

mmerce

In purswt of a nuxed and gw
ded economy we believe that
the nat on s trade espeCIally Its
foreign trade sbould be co-or
d nated w th the econODllC development of the country
In order to meet the current
,requlrement for fore gn e)(ch
ange and proVlde more foreign
exchange for the econOIDlC de
velopment of the country the
fore gn exchange earned by the
rna n tems of export such as
cotton wool karakill and tbe
I ke shoilld be surrendered to
the state
In the nterest of ra s ng the
ncome of farmers and 1 ve
stock owners we bel eve that
mult purpose voluntary agn
cultural co-operat ves shoilld be
encouraged by the state so that
m ddlemen Wlll be elim nated
through the efforts of such IDS
t tut ons
Increas ng d versification of
exports lIDproVlng the commer
c al qual ty of export tems and
ncreasmg the total volwne of
exports w 11 be g ven due atten
t on
Our mport J;lol cy muat be to
promote the Import of capital
goods and 11m t the Import of
luxury tems taking nto cons
deration the people s purchas
ng power and the n~ to sta
b 1 se the exchange rate of the
•
Afghan
For this purpose cnstoms tariffs ought to be recons
dered
We beheve that 10 oroer to
stabl! se pnces of consumer
d
d
goo s an to prevent specula
t on 10 these Items the state
should ntervene and take necessary measures to expand the
supply and foster compet tlOO
n the sale of these goods by
state enterpnses
Cons derlhg that the key to
pr ce stabll satlon under pre
sent cond tlOns IS an mcrease
n productIOn our maIO objective s the expans on of produchon
In our Vlew to Improve the
balance of paym~nts exchange
control proVlS ons shoilld be re
gulated so that the facilit es re
qu red to expand exports and
serv ces are proVlded and the
Afghan rate of exchange protected In order to mamtam the
value of th A AfgbaDl specilla
t on n fore gn currency smug
gl ng and the outflow of capital
should be resolutly checked.
CommUDicatioD and Transpor
tation
In our Vlew contact between
maJor mdustnal and economic
centres n the country Is essen
t al for the maximum utilisati
on of present faclhtles and
those wh ch may be set up in
the future such contact also
accelerates mduatr al and agri
cultural development and product Vlty
Contact between various cen
tel's of the country consIdered
mportant from soc al pol tical
and adm n strat ve pomts of
v ew shoilld be establ shed
through the mprovement and
extens on of h ghways roads
subs d ary roads a rports wa
terways and commurucatlon
systems w th the mm mum of
expenditure
Reduc ng transportat on costs
and maJor trall5portat on prolr
lems by prov dmg low-cost fuel
low cost veh cles repair \lhops
for rna nta nence of vehicles
w II also be studted and neces
sary regulatlons will be draft
ed In additlon Insurance fac 1
t es for passengers goods and
veh cles
nclud nil. both lal d
and air Wlll be establIShed and
popillarlsed through the coun
try
For the purpose of ntemat
onal trans t use of nat onal
h ghways and means of tl ans
portat on shoUld be con. dere1
so that Afghanistan w II 10 fact
rega n ts h stonc Importance
as the crossroads of As a
Complet ng the communlca
t on system throughout the country for the purpose of easy
access even tp the I1lOllt remote
areas and secur ng qu ck con

/ll'ld [c
a;-e

.'lQYstems

.d Jlnpe~ve
Fl.iij;Jte Alraln
T the extent possible our
fiscal po~w WIll lUlIl at a bill
anced bu et, fliJanclal and mo
netary s bi,htY and an accele
rated rate of econom c growth
10 tne count1-}" Cons denng sav
lOgs 10 the ordinary expenditu
res of the government state
expenditure should be channel
ed to those sectors wh ch con
tJabute to the econODllC deve
lopment of the countn'
Use shoilld !:ie made of other
lrlternal tlnaIlClaJ sources through encouragmg pubhc s;1Vlngs
channel ng .,prlvate capital to
finance self-hqUldat ng mdus
tr al and a~rlcilltural proJects
and people s partiCipatIOn 10
banks and product ve enterpr
ses
Improvement and expans on
of bank ng faCIlities IS essentlal
We bel eVe that a reasonable
financ al and budgetary pohcr
s a baSIC reqlllrement for achi
evmg soc al justlce
We bel eve that a pohcy of
red str but on of ncome to pro
mote soc al Justice could be
ach eved through the collectlOn
of taxes and the r expenditure
by the state
Collect on of taxes necess ta
tes laws based on the pr nc
pies of soc al Just ce These
laws must prevent tax evas on
under all cond tlOns mclud ng
evas on tak n/,l place under so
c al and pol t cal mfiuence
In order to ach eve soc al JUS
t ce n the redistnbut on of na
tonal ncome t s necessary
that pr or ty be g ven to d rect
taxes over nd reet taxes In re
gard to the salar es and wa~es
of ClV I servants cons derat on
should be glVen to m mmurn I v
109 costs so that the relat on
sh p between salary and I Vln~
costs may be kept n balance
Th s can be ach eved by ncreas
ng salar es and establ sh ng
consumer co-operat ves
Chapter m
Social and Cultural Mairs
Social alJalrs
Cons del' ng work to be the
r ght and duty of every Afghan
who has the capac ty to per
form t we bel eve that employ
men t opportun ty shoilld be
created n the Afghan soc ety
n accordance w th the capab
~t es and 1 Vlng requ rements
of all persons all the natural
and human resourCj!s of tbe
country shoilld be ut 1 sed as
far as poss ble
Every effort shoilld be made
to secure acceptable conditions
ot hous ng food and essential
soc al serVIces for workers and
theu farnil es so that mmunurn
I vmg condit ons w II be pro
v ded at t mes of unemploy
ment s ckness mJury Widow
hood old age and all other ns
tances In which factors beyond
human control depr ve the wor
ker of h s means of llvelihood
Efforts should be d rected toward reachmg a stage n wh ch
wages are Just and work ng
condit ons are favourable and
every milO and women receives
equal pay for equal work
We bel eve that n order to
safeguard workers r ght a fa r
study shoilld be made to deter
m ne su table wages coniormmg
w th workers m n mum hVlng
standards and condit ons of
work and to regillate relat ons
between workers and employ
e s on a Just and eqwtable ba
ss
Work ng ~ond tons should be
made free of phys cal and heal
h hazards
Every worker should be able
to secure promot on 0 a h gh
er profess onal category on the
bas s of h s sen or ty and capa
b I ty
We bel eve that efforts shoilld
be made to secure fa r and reasonable work ng hours rest
and vacat ons w th pay
We bel eve that trade un ons
should be establ shed n order
to real se these goals and espec )Illy to regulate relations bet
ween employees and employers
Necessary ass stance shoilld
be prov ded through appl catlon
of grad ual plans for the protec
t on of the fam Iy/ whicb s the
natu al and funaamental un t
of soc ety and the essential
core of ch Idren s educatIOn
Efforts shoilld be made to
prov de a reasonable per od of
spec al protect on for expectant mothers before and after de
1 vert Salar ed mothers shoilld
enJoy pa d leave and reasonable
soc al and health ndemo t es
We bel eVe efforts shoilld be
made for the protectIOn and as
s stance of ch idren and teen
agel's They must be .IIrotected
aga I1st explOltat on so that th!!y
may' not be engaged 10 employ
ment contrary to their phYSI
cal mental or moral develllPment
Our whole effort shoilld be di
rected toward the goal where
all workers n the country and
their faIDllles
ncluding stu
dents goverpment offic:~~ pen.
s ooers \Vage eame+S imd ag
r cultural and mdustrlal labou
rers elljoy reasonable standards
of 1 v ng
nclud ng adequate

foocl~

cl:othltig /louslrlg anll tHe W,ith, the co-operatidn and exerof "COntlnulnjl IX> ticIt of- selfll!Ss men and women
.i~ t,hek'J rfWfnlf- Wntlltlonll n the urban and rural areas of
the COllPctry and prJlductlOn
~ ,bie"'>tllat<m!~saryasSlS
tance :sbouidi ~ prbvlded for centers such as factories and
the nomad c .population and m nes as well as m the mili
pvactical .fsclllt es .prOVIded for tary
S nce the promot on of phy
their settlement n SUItable
s cal mental and moral well
areas of the country
be ng requ res healthy phys cal
Publlc Health
growth we bel eve tbat serious
Our goal s to promote pre
attent on should be pa d to atILventIVe medic ne for the pro- let c development and the es
tect on of the health and secu
tabl shment of sports centers n
rity of the people and the deve
the country Th sneed shoilld
lopment of their mental and be kept n m nd as an Import
phYSical well b~mg
At the ant pr nc pie and for th s pur
same time curative mediCIne pose an effect ve dr ve shoilld
should be developed through be launched throughout the co
permanent and mobJIe med cal untry Wlth the help of young
units and ser ous efforts made people and the ser ous endea
to utll se all poss ble means of vours and encouragement of
secunJ'lg the co operatIOn and the state so that sportsmansh p
assistance of the people
as a bas c pr nc pie may be n
We believe that n order to culcated n our youth Youth
reduce the mortality ratE\, to w 11 tbus be ready for act on n
mprove enVlronmental health nat onal struggles and the J'rocond tons to prevent and cam
gress of the country soun
n
palgn agamst the spread of d
sprtandmnd
sease and to mprove present
Iotormatlon
public health serVIces the es
tasl shment of new health cen
We bel eve that every Afg
tres s essent al
han has the r ght to enJoy free
We cons del' the adopt on of dom
of express on w thout fear
effect ve measures aga nst al
Freedom
of the press shoilld
chohsm and narcot c drug ad
be
extended
and mplemented
dlct on to be essent al
throughout
the
country In our
We bel eve that poss b lIt1es
programmes v ew the real a m n creat ng
of apply ng the
and expand ng a free press s
of prevent ve and curat ve me
d C ne on a reg onally balanced the free d str but on of nfor
bas s and the draft ng of a mat on and the healthy ntellec
tual development of ou coun
scheme for nat onal s ng pub
trymen
I cheal th should be ser ously
We bel eve that ad 0 and
followed
other mass med a wh ch a e op
erated by the state shou d not
Education
In the field of educat on we only serve as a means of con
ng to the people useful n
bel eve that the r ght to free vey
format on about the affa rs of
educat on shoilld be secured for the
country and the world but
all
prov de an
mportant
Cons del' ng that the number also
means
of
ra
s
ng
the
of persons enrolled 10 schools tonal level of the peopleeduca
and
and ·the umvers t es s relatively
promot
ng
nat
onal
un
ty
and
smalt n proport on to the popu
progress
lat on of the country we belie
ve ser ous efforts shoilld be
Cuitural Affairs
made to ncrease enrollment
We cons de cultural pr0/,l
through the open ng of new
ress a lofty a m of econom c
SChoolS and un vel'S t es In or
del' to expand the educatIOnal and soc al growth and the bas s
programmes m an effect ve and of sp r tual advancement
We bel eve that all the peo
equ table manner efforts should
pie of Afghan stan have the res
be made to brmg about a rela
t ve balance 10 both the level pons b I 'y of endeavour ng to
of educat on and dlStnbut on of learn and promote both offic al
languages of the country Pash
educat onal facillt es through
to and Dar
out the country
Cons del' ng the present con
We bel eve that the educat on
and tra n ng of ch Idren and d t on of Pashto further efforts
the young generat on s of bas c are to be made for ts advance
mportance for understanding ment and popular sat on
We cons del' our nat onal cuI
lsIanllC nat onal and democra
tural-hentage to be the greatest
t c values arid for the preserva
t on of order respect for law sp r tual wealth of the country
co-operat on and sacrifice for and a valuable part of human
culture
the progress of sOCIety Volun
tary co operat on of the people
Our people and espec ally
w th the State and through the our young generat on J1Iust be
State for the advancement of consc ous of the r country s his
educat on espec ally prunary tory and culture and cons del'
education wh ch accelerates the
t a matter of pr de to proJect
pace of atta n ng pnmary edu
ts values n the r val' ous cui
cat on throughout the country t u al endeavours
shoilld be encouraged as much
We cons der all languages of
as poss ble
Afgharustan to be a part of the
We bel eve that 10 the field nat onal cultu al treasury Our
of prlID;llY educatJon cons del' sc ent fic and cultural centres
ng the expansIOn of pr mary must work hard toward collect
educat onill faCllit es through
ng, record ng preserv ng and
out the country the need for publ c s ng the 1 terature and
achievmg a proportJonal ba
fol klo e of these lallguages all
lance n all parts of tbe coun
over the country Our country s
try should be kept n IDlnd
art wh ch s part of As an and
W th respect 0 secondary human cui u al wealth must
educat on ts quant t ve and be p otected and promoted The
qua tat ve aspec s as weI as ts h stor c and anc ent reI cs of
balance w th prlIDary and h gh
Afghan stan must be reservt'd
er educat on shoilld be kept in We bel eve efforts should be
m nd It s essent al that the made to publ c se the cultu e
prereqws tes for enrollment n of all ou peop es and s eps be
secondary schools should lie re
aken to educate tra nand
gillated 10 such a way that tal develop a t st c talent
ented students from all parts of
We bel eve that the advance
the country may have pr or y
nen of Afghan soc ety equ es
n adm ss on to these schools
gu dance of he peop e towards
The expans on of vocat onal sac ed el g ous tenets and ac
educat on at d fferent levels cep ed eth ca values and soc a
should be ser ously cons dered sc v ce hough egard fo ou
bea ng n m nd ts close and na ona
ad ons apprec a
bas c connect on w th the sup- t on of our h stor cal glo es
ply of personnel needed for the
as ng the cultu al standards
d fferent econOIDlC soc al and of ou peeple and awaken ng
technical fields Vocational edu
soc a conse ousness and p og
cat on programmes shoilld be
ess ve m ndedness
drafted and expanded 10 accor
The fo e a struggle should
dance w th our actual needs for be launch d aga nst superst
agr cuIture livestock raJS ng t on and backwardness and
and techn cal
ndustr al du
mo e ha eve before soc ety
cat onal and other branches of should be gu ded toward
eal
the natonal economy
democ acy
In the fieid of h gher educa
We bel eve t s necessary to
t on we deem t necessary to prevent th ough the use of me
r-ay spec al attentIOn to the d a of mass commun cat on the
needs of the country n d ffer
II effec s of deas contrary to
ent econom c soc al and tech
nat onal nte ests and culture
n cal fields espec ally the effec so that no ohstacle should stand
t ve mplementat on of econo
n the way of the steady pol
m C and SOCial development t cal econom c soc al cultural
programmes
and sp r tual progress of our
In th s connect on the need people
for prov d ng educat onal op
We must str ve for the day
portun ty fo all students and when the r ght of every Afghan
for ra s ng the standard of edu
secu ed through the use of
cat on should be kept n mmd sc ent fie prog ess for fru tful
All these efforts shoilld be and pos t ve part C pat on
n
a med at ra s ng the educat on
the cultural and SP.l r tual life
al level and acqu r ng techn
of the nat on and human ty
cal and vocat onal skills
Hav ng stated the maJor fea
Throughout the country Af
tures of the reform programmes
ghan boys and girls as the gre
of Progress ve Democracy our
atest TQoy ng force will have object ves are
the opportun ty to prepare
- counteract ng the act Vlt es
themselves for future serVlce of react onary and extrem st
and to contribute 10 the lltrug
elements
gle aga nst poverty
d sease
- check ng the act Vlt es of
and ,gnorance along w th regu
those who through the use of
lar educat on In schools
the r SOCIal and economic nfiu
Edu~at onal
Opportunity ence want to suffocate the re
shoilld be proVlded for those formlst role of the law the at
who for one reason or another ta nment of soc al Justice and
have not been able to learn to the movement of mtellectuals
read and wr te
Adillt educa
for the country s progress
tion should be made possible
(en
ed 0 page 4
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World Trade Council Holds
Second Meeting In Geneva

,

GENEV~ ~~ (DPA).-

The fourth couference of the world trad~ cliWioIl.olfllled III the
PalliCe of Nations here Thursday with 55 countrleli from all
over the world participating.
President Jose Pinera of Chile.
hiS opening address particularly
welcomed the Jndoneslan delega
tlon which more tban a year after
tndones18 S Withdrawal
from
the
United NatIons for the first Hme
agam particIpated In the meetmg of
a UN organIsation
Pmera regretted that SInce the
two
nrst world trade conference
years ago only little progress has
bcen made by the organisation
He also called dlscouragmg the

dthons had become more and more
unfavourable

lesults of the first half of the 'de

bid to fiOd concrete soluttons
their economic problems

to

U N Secretary-General U Thant
m a message of greetmgs to the conferehee, expressed the hope tbBt
the meetmg's work WIll coplnbute to
the well-beIng of all nations and
to peace m tI1e world The world
trade councll was a vllal part of the
machmery of tho Umled Nations
and was offerlJtg a uDlque opportunoty for good cooperation between
the nations of the world In their

vclopment decade proclaimed
by
the United Nations
On the other hand he saJd. It was
cn\.:ouragmg to sec that some deve
lupmg countrIes In the past few
years made consldcrable progress In
developing their natIOnal economies
He IS Critical of the IOdustnal Da
lions because their aSSistance to the
less developed world had ndt
Imounted to one per cent of tbcu
gross nallonal product JO spJte of
Ihelr promIse that thiS would be the
minimum of their help to the un
dcrpnvileged natIons
Moreover he added credit con

ference Includes preparations
for
the second world trade conference

to be held next year
The apulion prevaIlIng at the
meeting. IS that the sessIOn Will de
vote much attenuon to the problems
of the development of trade In
ASian, Afncan and Latm Amencan
countnes
Numerous restrictions 10 trade
and
production
encumber
the
access of raw matenal and food
SlUffs (so far malO Items of export

from developing countries)

PM's Speedh
from page
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(DPA) -UAR
PreSIdent Gamal
Abdel Nasser Will pay a state VlStt
to Tanzania on September 22, re
paylOg the three day VISIt to the
U A R by Tanzanian President
Juhus Nyerere two years ago, tt
was announced here Wednesday
Congolese PresIdent Joseph Mo
bl\tu IS also expected to VISit :ran
zanoa afler postponmg a Slate VISit
planned to cOlOclde WIth the Re
pubhc Day cclehtatlons m July
The new date has been set fot De
cember

In

to the

the United States

Br!

tam the FRG and other developed
countnes of the western world
On the other hand tbe low pnces

)

- ehmmatlOn of remnants of
feudaltsm whlCh WIll not easIly
gIve up Its stand agamst the
leform movement of Progres
stye Democracy In order to
safeguard ItS own SpeCIal InteIest, patnotIc elements of the
country should Jom the ranks of
the young and progreSSIve
forces and launch a determmed
struggle for the realIsatIOn of
our democratIc pohtIcal, SOCIal
and economIC Ideas
In order that thIS movement
Will be steered by young and
progressIve forces m the country thIS great power must form
a unIted front agamst elements
opposmg these alms and leave
a worthy lmpnnt of Its role on
the natIOn S hIstOry
Consldenng that the anns of
Progressive Democracy are rooted
deeply In the asplrahons of iiifferen t sectors of the progres
slve masses of the country,
these alms must nse above ostentatlous and allunng slogans,
Fmally, because the prIDC'pie of faIth and smcenty reqUIres a contmuous struggle to
reach
these
goals,
this
struggle whIch has begun for
the advancement of the country the consohdatIOn of a natlOnahst foundatIOn and the
attamment of the rIghts of the
deprIved and oppressed class
shall contmue In a firm way
under our progreSSIve and democratlc King, m accordance
WIth the tenets of Islam
Thus WIll the aSptratIOns of
our people be reahsed Thus
WIll the ground be paved for
the development, welfare
Increased produchVlty, freedom,
equahty and the rule of law
throughout the country
Long hve Freedom,
Long hve the NatIOn,
Long hve the Kmg

\1\[_\

The agenda of the three-week con

markets

Cont

to

of cocoa

coffee

and

many other

exports from the young countnes
dictated by Internatlonal monopo
hes ha ve for theIr result that these
countnes do not ha ve enough
money to nnance their development
to buy industrial equipment etc

Pakhtunistan Day
COlltd from page I

reSident Pakhtumstams and a
large number nf resIdents nf
Kabul and
the suburbs had
gathered In and around Pakh
tumstan Square for the flag
hOIsting ceremony
Later the
huge
gathermg
carrying the Pakhturustam flag,
went to the Ghazl Stadium,
where concerts, poetry
recltats.
games and other events
were

I

held
Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan and
Mohammad Ayub Khan ad<lress
ed the gathenng and spoke of
the Wishes of the Pakhtumstanls
Mrs Shlrm, and Mrs Tourplkal
recIted epIc l10etry and the ChIiI
ese acrobats team here for the
lashen celebrations gave a per
formance
Large crowds were
present at the stadIum to watch
the events, whIch lasted almost
the whole day
Prtme MmlSter Mmwand\Ylll
attended a reception at noon In
the PakhtunlStall camp at the
Jashen grounds
Newspaper.s In Kabul and the
provmces yesterday carried edItonals and artIcles dealing with
the PakhtunlStan question
In the proVInCes also Pakhtumstan Day ceremomes were maugu
rated by Mayors Governors hIgh
ranking mlhtary and CiVIl olliclals and resident of Pakhtunlstans
partIcIpated m the ceremomes
Many speeches were made and
poems recIted nn the aspIrations
of the people of Pakhtumstan for
the attamment of mdependence

I

MOSCOW: September I, (OPA)
-Former French PremIer Pierre
Mendes·France arnved In Moscow
Wednesday for a
two--week VISit
at the invitation ot Soviet CUltural
Soclehes
Including the 'Soviet
Society Tass news agency reported
The pohllclan was met at the au
port bv SOVIet wnter Ilya Ehren

burg
AMMAN September I, (OPA)Three
leading members of
the
Syr18n Baath Party Jailed. m con
neetlOn With the r.ebruary coup In
Damascus. have safely arnved In
the Lebanon radiO Amman reported
WedneSday
The three, whose es
cape from their Damascuss prison
was reported by Middle East radIO
stations earlier are General AmID
el Hans former bead of tbe Presl
dentlal couDcli former PrJme MI
Salaheddm
eI Bitar.
and
nlster
Shlbh el Sissami
member of the
IDtcr Arab Baath leadership

LAGOS

Sept

I

(DPA) -The

'AmeriC'an Society of African CuI
tur p CAMSAC) Will close down its
Lagos offire shortly because of lack
of funds
AMSAC director in
Nlgena Ames Baker
announced
ycsterday
,
The office
opened ID December

1961 would probably have to c10sc
it.P "ates in October he added
The society was founded by Am
ertcan Negroes and was to promote
Amencan·Afncnn
friendship
It
bad been drawlOg funds from toun
datll1'1!l: and pnvat~ donations

Home News
KABUL Sept

I

(Bakhtar) -The

MOSCOW, Septemd.r I,
-Somah PresIdent Ailen 'Alidullii
Osman Will pay a slate VISIt to lbe
SlIvlet Unaon from Sepje'lnlier 20 to
27, It was announced Itere Wednesday.
NEW :YORK, Sept I, (Tas.,Nine UN member state (Algeria,
Albania, Cnmbodla
Congo (BrlUzavllle), Cuba, Guinea

mllllla
",bled
of the
rlllhts
publlc

Mali

Ru-

and Syrta) have officially
a motlnn that the question
restnratlon or the legitImate
o! the Chinese People's ROo
in the United NatIons shoUld

bp put on the Bll!enda of the forth..
comlDg 21 st session of the General
Assemblv

LOS ANGELES, Sept I, (Reuler)
Five people were k1l1ed here when
two helicopters cfashed In a car

part next to the Dodgers Baseball
StadIum last Dlght
Author tles said one of tne heU..
copters was owned by the police
and the other by a ..radio station,
traffic conditions on highways wer.
broadcast from the latter
AccordIng to polIce the two craft
apparpntly ('(\llIded m mld air

LUSAKA

Sept

(DPA} -Ob-

1

servers beHeve thp Zambian govern
ment Will reft aIn Crom severe ae:·
lions against stnkmJ;!' Copper miners
cL.:e to mu;"IICiyf.aI elections here tooay ... Ithough the SituatIon In th~
strike bound m1D1D::! regIOn IS fur
ther de~cno-atme
Th"oughout
Wednesday
more
Afrir.an ('opper miners Jomed tho
Wildcat walkout
By Wednesday mght over 24000
mlners almost 70 per cent of the
Aldean tabour COl (,C' had stopped
work
ProductIOn has been halted at the
country s fot majOr
mmes whJlo
a-o~her two are affected

TEHRAN Sept I (Reuter) -The
Shah ot Irall Wedl,1esday maugurat
the liro;' IDte~nahonal C'ongress of
Jranologlsts
The congress IS belO'; attended by
1311
authontles on Iran from 32
nations and 80 Iraman scholars on
the inVitation of the Shah
~c1

NEW YORK, September
(AP) -One of Grela Garbo s last

Turkish MlJItary Attache gave a receptIOn here Thursday evening on
the
occaSIOn of Turkish
Armed
Forces Day The
Chief of Statr
General Gbulam Farouk and some
other Generals of the royal army

Silent films A Woman Of Affairs'
wIll be shown at the fourth
New
York film festival at LlDco)n ceo
trt for the performmg
arts Sep-

some hlilb

role~

ran.k!nlr ofllclals and

members of the diplomatiC
attended the reception

KABUL

Sept

corps

I (Bakhtar)-

Prtme MlOlster Mohammad HashJm
Malwandwal attended a reception
In the Jangalak tactorles
camp
Wednesday evenlne

KABUL Sept

I

(Bakhtar) -The

Soviet Ambassador m Kabul K I
Alexandrov
met
Pnme MInIster
Hashim
Maiwandwal
Thursday
mornmg at hIs office The Ambas
sadar presented an album of pictures covering the Prime Mmlster s
recent VIStt to the SOVIet Umon

tember 12-22
The film, WIth one of the

few

Garbo chose for herself was
made In 1928 and bas not been se~n
10 New York for more than
25
years

BER LIN September I (OPA)East German border guards Wed
nesday arrested four people In a
car With Bnbsh licence plates In East
Berhn West Berlin police reportt".d
The four 10 CIVIlian .clothes. bad
apparently entered
the
off limits
area near the waH diViding Berlm

KARACHI September I (DPA)
-A five member PaklSlaOi delega
plannIng commiSSIOn
tlOn under
Deputy Cbalrman M Ahmad will
lcave for Moscow on Saturday to
negotiate a
project and credit
agreement
It was announced here
Wednesday
Paklstan has submIt
ted a lIst of aId worthy" projects to
the Soviet Umon whtcb were e"a
mmed by a VISItIng SovIet delegatIon
Informed sources
satd
last year
the Soviet UOIon IS Interested
10
settIng up a heavy electrical com
pJex In Pakistan

If you're planning a iourney
and you need advice on airlines
and costs and when to go
Call on your travel agent and~
ask about KLM
1-.:1

~I

ACCRA September I

alllllhrr~

H~

Suppo~e

you want to go 10

have heen

london

Your lrav.el agent

ne~s lon~cr than an) other

knOll' (Be,,,le, he', o'lP 01

will tell you Ihal KLM can

alrlllle (47 year~) And Ihal

Ihe \\orld, le\\ e'pelh III",

lake you lhere any Monday,

many expenenced traveller,

~Iveslno~tof 11I:;:-.enhe:,lrti'C')

Wedne,day, Fnday and Satur-

beheve KLM

da), \\llh conneclllJl1: fhghl,

rehable alrlllle there '" You

III

the tralel

hU'1

take

I' the mo,l
1)0

stop

nn! lurl'el 1\:1 \1 ,
0\

you the opportullIt\ 10 see

comlorlable DC 8 and DC 9

lake KLM, however. They fly

many other (. OUI1(f1e~ on ) our

Ea~t

connections

all over the world. Maybe

96 KLM desh

are gIVen you hy KLM from

anolher of the

Karaclu and New DelhI. He

nallolls would SUlt you belter

Will also lell ) ou that KLM

The GhanaIan delegauon to the
Commonwealth conference startmg
In London next week Will lafer VISit
Ottawa and WashIngton to aUend
the Commonwealth Fmance Minis
ters Conference and the annual
World Bank and International M 0
netary Fund meetmgs respectively
It was) announced here Wednesday
The delegation leaves here Satur

A(tt:h.nl~llIn

saId

(lworkers,

peasants and soldIers throughout the country contmue to
praIse the Red Guards, who are
playmg the role of a shock
force m the great proletarIan
cultural revolutIOn"
In letters, speeches and bIgcharacter posters, the workers,
peasants and soldIers acclaIm
the mentonous deeds of the
young Red Guards, the agency
saId They are entItled to be
honoured as bUIlders of the
new SOCIety, cntIcs of the old
SOCIety,
herOIC
sons
anlj
daughters of the ChInese people
and good pupIls and fighters
of Chatrman Mao Tse-Tung,
they say
The agency quoted workers,
peasants and soldIers as sayIng
that tt IS of great hlstoncal
slgmficance
that the
Red
Guards, drawIng m the revolutIonary people of the whnle
country, ana actmg as a shock
force In the great proletarian
revolutIon, have made It a great
mass revolutIOnary movement
that has penetrated lOto the realms of polIcs and econormcs
Radio Peking smd about 1,000
Red Guards, teachers and students hammered down a statue
of the goddess of liberty m
Kwanchow, south Chma, Sunday
The statue was on top of a
tomb for 72 Chinese who had
been executed after fallmg 10
a communtst revolt
The,Red Guards saId the
gOddess of liberty Was eVIdence of Cflfmnal acts of aggreSSIOn commItted by the Impenallsts, the radIO reported
Among the actIvItIes of the
Red Guards have been demonstratIOns, often VIolent outsIde
the SOVIet embassy Yesterday,
accordmg to Reuter the Krem1m attacked Chma for provokmg a sharp detenoratIOn m
Smo-Sovlet relatIOns, and smd
Pekmg's hard-hne "cultural revolutIon' helped only the Impenahsts
The
Kremlm
denounced
Chma for makmg "slandeJ;nus
attacks" on the SoVIet Umon
and for "outrages" agamst the
SovIet embassy
The statement was the second
SovIet counter-attack
ag8lI1st
Chma III SIX days follOWIng a
stIff 'SovIet note last Friday

added
Meanwhile General Wallace M
Greeme commandant of the U S
Marine Corps has said he is optimistiC about the mll1tary outlook 10
South Vietnam even If the end of
'Lj"S JOvolvement 10 the country s
paClfh.:atlon programme IS gomg to
tn ke a (onslderable penod of time
HIS views were expressed In an:
mtervlew appearing In the current
Issue of US News and World Report follOWing
hiS latest trIp to
Vietnam

NOTICE
Becanse of the pubUcatlon of
Prime MInIster Malwandwal'.
speech today, the regular student
spectal will appear On Saturday.

I
I

Saigon-Istanbul Railway:
Idea Discussed In Japan

Accordmg to the group·s spokes
man, Yoshlteru Tamura, director
of the Japanese development lDsh·
tute Japanese engineers are confi

dent that It IS tochOlcally pOSSible to
con8t~uct the express
railway hne
on the Panera of the Tokaldo hne
connectillg Tokyo With Osaka 10
representing all major
AIR-and

This year 1/800/000 people
will choose reliable KlM.
Wise travellers. Will you be one ?

agency

Europe could be laId WIthin 20
years at a tolal cost of $10,000
mllhon (about 3,570 mllhon sterhng)

1(/6

Ask yOUl Iravel agent how 10

The

bas been trymg SlOce World War
II to meet aggresSIOn With a mea
sured response
that would aVOid
sildlng down the slippery
slope
that could lead to war
We are too' powerful to be In
funa(ed Rusk said
AddresslOg the Amencan LegIOn
Awo!lary composed of WIves of
AmerIcan Legionalres
he warned
that Amencans must not suppose
that If we turn our backs some
bod,) else Will act to prevent ag
gresslOn 10 AJ:;la
The U S must
orgamse peace
and ensure It not Just hope for It
He emphaSIsed too that a para·
moun t purpose of the Johnson ad
mlOlstrahon 5 foreign polley IS to
secure the bleSSings of hbert}
to
ourselves and OUf postenty
If a hard chOice has to be made
between
Itberty and peace
we
shall choose liberty Just as we have
done In the past
the Secretary
said
Rusk said he was qUlte aware
that Chmese communist party lea
der Mao Tse tung
15
not HItler
and tha t Peking 5 Defence Minister
LID Plao s September 1965 article
IS not the Mem Kampf
lBut the dtfIerences' he caution
ed should not be allowed to conceal the heart of the matter
The Secrelary of State said It
would be a tragedy for mankind
If we were to forget the most 1m
portant lessons leadIng up to World
War Jl for we are not gOing to have
the chance to draw the lessons from
World War III
Rusk reiterated that US presence
In South Vietnam IS to repel North
Vietnamese aggresSIOn and to give
the South Vietnamese people the
chOice of their own future
When those obJechves have been
achlev'ed we will
Withdraw
he

It

They claim that the ASian trunk
railway IInklDg Southeast Asia With

KlM RO)'41 DUh II Alrllnt'l' PaltJtauy
Tt'JanIY Oank DulldlrJfI; Ground fo1oor
Tel 20997, Kabul

tural revolutton

TOKYO, ,JAPAN. September I, (Renter).BulldliIg of a 6,250-mUe rallway running through ten countries
from Salgon to Istpbul Is belDg discussed by a group of lapanese poUtlcal and buslDess leaders

way home lor Ihe ""me lare

SIUPPIN(i-LINES

western Japan by means of super
express traIQS
FlOanclall~,

It IS hl'ped\ that
project will P.e supported by

the
all

major industrial naUODS

Contact

WI

for

information

and all reaervattoos
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Thant Refuses Another
Term In UN 'Office

\

Letter Of ReSIgnation Cites
VIetnam War As One Reason
,

the 57 year-old Burmese dlplo
mat
ReferrlOg to U Thant's resigna
tIon remarks on VIetnam, Goldberg told a press conference at
the Umted NatIOns
We, lIke the Secretary General do not beheve that force
10

Election War

day

~llIltl

don't have to 11:0 10 London 10

~ ar

(DPAI-

er pJan ,\ hlt h gl\ l.. h

of Anana and IranAlr by lis

Jel~

- TOKYO,
(AE).- I
" I" ""
I
to.. ....,~
......--:01 a.~ a, .......
...,.
IHliDdredii
at,thollsands of revolullolllU'Y you
Guard-sponsored rally Wednesday eveutng In PeIdiJg'8 1 Square cit
Heavenly Peace. lapanese reports from the chinese capital ".cL,
:£teports smd the rallly was to WhICh warned Peking'to stop
w~lcome Red Guards who ar- harassl11g SOVIet ,diplomatS.
rIved m Pekmg from all parts
The attacks onllthe emJ)1lSS)' and
of China
and China's po cy' declai'atlons
Tl;Iousands of other
Red signified "a new serious step"
Guards were already m Peking, .,gaIDst communist UnItY. gIVIng
reports saId, to undergo stud.Y "a partIcularly bIg se~ to luiand trammg
perla1lsm and reaction,
yesterThe reports smd :sponsors of day's SOVIet statement said,
the rally werl! not illloW)Ilg any
It was the first policy attack
"outsIders" to JOJIl the rally by the SOVIet helrarCbY. since the
Observers m Peking were quot- Ktemll11's rulers trled unsuccessed as sayin~ that the r~ may fully to mend relatIons with
wmd up With the orgllIUsatIOn Pekmg after they overthrew
of a natIonWide Red Guard Nlklta
IOtrushchev
IiI
Ocmovement WIth headquarters In tober 1964 The RUSSIans have
Peking
,
held back smCe then m spite of
RSInhuQ \'E!ported that Mao a gradual1y mountmg barrage of
Tse-tung
drew
thunderous Vitriolic attacks from China.
cheers when he appeared at the
;Yesterday's statement gave no
rally m Peking "attended by hmt of what actIOn the Soviet
half a milllon revolutIonary Umon may take, but observers
teachers and students"
said It showed how close SmoRe Was accompamed by De- SovIet relations were to hreaklng
fence MlIDster LIn Fiao and pomt
other party and state leaders,
-:..
_
the agency satd
ChaIrman Mao, wearIng an
olive-green army umform and
Contd from page I
army cap, stood In an open car lrylllg to build a httle peace and
as he drove round the rally to prevent crises from becotmng genemeet the masses
ral war that could kIll millions
The agency smd most teaHe told the Senate preparedness
chers and students attending co:nmlttee It would be no problem
the rally were from UIllversI- to start a war any minute that
tIes and mldlile schools m all would kill hundreds of thousands
parts of the country who had Immediately and knock out 300
come to exchange expertences mllhon people In the first hour
'm the great proletanaIl culBut he said the UnIted
States
_

j
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\ Red Guards Gither'l,n' Peking.
_AsMoscow Makes B~'~~9~k
sep
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first survey team for the pro

ASIa and Ibe Far East (ECAFE) to
sound out foretgn reactlon
Under present plans the railway

would pass through
Bangkok, Rangoon

Pnom-Penh,
Chlttagnng,

Da<;ca CalcuUa, New Delhi, Rawal.

plOd" KarachI, Teheran, Baghdad,
Aleppo and Ankara, Tamura says
On the baSIS of experaence Qf the
present Tokoldo trunk hnc, the en·
tare trap from SaIgon to Istanbul by
tbe tmpk raIlway line sllOuld cost
a passenger only 66,000 yen (about
{i6 sterling)
At the present average speed of
the Japanese "Bullet Expres~" the

and military means are good ar

bIters of mternatIonal disputes
and we welcome any and all ef
forts to bnng about an end to
hostIlitIes on all sIdes"
Dlplomahc sources In Moscow
saId the SovIet UIIlon was lIkely
to throw Its support behmd any
moves to persuade U Thant to
stay m office

Racial Trouble
Hits Michigan
For Second Night
JACKSON

MIchIgan

JOCI may be sont on a Japanese gov
emQ1ent subSidy to Southeast ASia
next year to m~ke on tho-spot 10
vestJgat10ns

about 310 mlJes an hour, Tamura
claIms
H such a superooexpress

At the SlIme time, the plan may
be 4nofllclaUy laid before next year's
general meetIng of the UOIted

were employed, he adds, It mIght
be poSSible to travel from SnuthEast ASia to Europe 10 less than 24

NatIons EConomIC CommiSSion for

hours

at the Institute of Zoology

and Parasitology

Sept 3

PHNQM PENH, CAMBODIA, September 2, (Reuter)~
General Charles de Gaulle and Prince Norodom Slhanouk, Cambodian Chief of State, declared In a jolDt communique yesterday
that to put and end to the Vietnam war all parties Involved should
agree to observe the 1954 Geneva accords and to halt all acts of
war on Vietnam territory,
The cnmmunlque added "This
'This agreement should he ap.mphes that all foreIgn powers phed to the whole of the IndoWhICh have mtroduced troops chInese penmsula by the means
there should preVIOUSly commIt of clauses deSIgned for Cambothemselves to withdraWIng them dla from ita law of November 4,
wlthm a specified tIme and cease 1957 alid which IS envisaged for
all mterventIOn"
Laos m the terma of the Geneva
"In spIte of differences that agreement of July 23, 1962"
dIvided and still dIVIde the VIetThe commUnIque dealt Ilrst
namese, It IS essentlal1y forelgn WIth the problem of Cambodia'.
IDterventIon which by transform- frnntIers, which are a source of
mg II CIvil war mto an Inter- - dispute, partICularly WIth South
natIOnal
confhct haS brought hos- VIetnam and Thailand
Rand told newsmen Thurroay mght,
tIliti." to their present scale," It
The two leaders regretted that
they are working In small groups
saId
efforta
to hold an mternational
throwmg stones It s spotty they are
The document dId not
refer conference were unsuccessful and
scattered and move fast
Schlenhuber could not be reached directly to the UnIted States-as declared that recogmtlon of Camllut other state troopers S8ld he got the Fr~nch leader~lli~here In bodia'f'" l)eutralitY by all WllS OS"
Southeast
hIS mformation by telephone from Thursday's speech when he caIl- sentIBI for peace m
to AsIa
the Jackson police when they called ed for an AmerIcan pledge
WIthdraw troops
(or help
Other foreign powers WIth
General de Gaulle paId trlhute
Three plate glass wmdows were
combat troops 10 VIetnam are m the communIque to Pnnce
bloken by umdentIfied stone throw
New Zealand and Sihanouk, frequently hItter en
ers Thursday night
At least one AustralIa,
South Korea
tIC of the Umted States, and prJU".
shot was heard by a pollee sergeant
The
commumque---commg
at
sed
hIS sUl;cess m
mamtalnmg
A .. (\unl! white expectant mother
was cut superfiCIally on the legs the end of General de Gaulle's the natIOnal mdependence of his
co- country
when she said Negroes stoned 'her VISIt to the former French
lony-put the blame for the
The two leaders aIgned the
(ar
VIetnam war squarely nn mter- communIque "ttlng before the
No arrests were made Thursday
ference
from
outsIde eIther sacred CambodIan throne m the
n1ght Police had said earher four
South or North VIetnam
ornate throne room of the royal
persons had been arrested
palace and then celebrated the
It
proposed
that
Indo
Chmese
Local polJce aided by the state
neutrahty should be guaranteed result bf theIr talks WIth champollee shellff s deputies and aUXI
and controlled by mternational pagne
har) police mamtalned heavy pat
agreement
General de Gaulle Was due to
loIs Cor a time
Jackson
Police
The
communIque
contmued
VISIt
Noumea, capItal of New
Chief Earl Miller said no large
So long as all VIetnamese ap- Calendoma, the New
HebrIdes
g lOgs of youths formed
prove a guaranteed and control
and then TahItI to see a French
Rand~ who mvestlgated the lOCI
nuclear test
before
returnlOg
dent involVing the two carloads of led state of neutrality should be
conferred on V,etnam by inter
home
Negroes and whites Thursday mght
De Gaulle, 10 hIS widely pubhnational agreement
SaId the two groups accused
the
CISed speech m
Plmom Penh
other of tirIng shots Rand said he
ThufEday
called
on
the Umted
kept the two groupS trom fightIng
States to pull out of Vletnl\Jll
wlthm a fittmg and clearly-defined time to clear the way to a
Foreign Language
negotiated peace m Indo-chlna
Programmes Resumed
The WIthdrawal of US troopa
from VIetnam was the only peaKABUL Sept 3 (Bakhtar)WASHINGTON Sept 3 tDPA)- ceful w~ out of the COnflIct, the
RadiO
Afghanistan has resumed
The United States plans to launch General said
broadcasts
of
programmes
10
He admItted however that the
on September 9 another
camera
}oj ench German nnd Arablc which
dId not
carrymg
Surveyor
spacecraft to present developments
were 01T the air for 6 months be
warrant efforta m the pursuance
soft·land on tbo moon
l ause of technical difficulties
The nntlonal
aeronautics
and of a solutIOn as enVlSlllled hy
Rudlo AfghallIstan s external ser
the second straight OIght of trouble
here
Although the night S maJor clash
lllatl.:hed a carload of whites agamst
1 (arload of Negroes city offiCIals
InSisted that neither OIght s lOci
dents were rallal
However state pollce
Corporal
Bernard Schlenhuber of the Jack
son post
told newsmen
Frtday
I1lght the trouble was defimtely
raCial and called It a Wide open
riot He told newsmen there had
been fightmg among gangs of whites
and Negroes and that stores res
tau rants and police
crUisers had
been stoned
Jackson
pollee Sergeant
Paul

US Plans To
Launch New Soft
Landing Spacecraft

VIces now mclude daily programmes
III Urdu
English ArabIC French
German and RUSSian
The Urdu programme 15 broadcast
6 to 6 30 p m A!ghan
Standard
Time (430 hours
behmd
GMT)
over 41 metre band 7200 ~cs
RUSSian and ArabiC programmes
are broadcast at 9 30 and 10 pm
respectIvelY over 25 metre band
11955
kcs and 31
metre band
962~

kcs

French programmes start at 10
p mover 31 metre band 9625 kc~

The German programme starts at II
pm over l~ m~tre band 15225 kcs
and 25 metr.e band 11865 kcs
There are two English serVices

The first programme IS
trom 6 30 to 7 p m

o~er

broadcast
41 metre

band 7200 kcs and the 2nd Enghsh
programme IS broadcast from 11 30

p m to 12 p m on 25 metre band
11865 kcs

STOP PRESS

space admLnistratlon (NASA) s,ld
Thursday that sCJentists would 81m
Surveyor
to land on the Smueh
medii, a large shallow depression
at the centre of the Visible face of
the moon The
lhree-day 384 000
kilometer voyage IS to start from

Cape Kennedy F10nda
Centaur

rocket

will

An Atlas
power the

flight
Like Its highly successful prede·
cessor Surveyor One the neW craft
1& deSigned to carry out an exten~
Blve photographIc survey of the area
around whIch It lands
Surveyor One launched May. 30
returned more than 11 000 photographs of the moon to earth before
ItS succumbed to the moon s temperature extremes July 14 It pher

togaI!hed

~

site In the Ocean of

Storms a flat plam on the weslern
face at the moon The craft demons
p:atcd by Its landmg that heaVIer
manned
vehicles can set
down
safelv on the lunar floor
Surve) or spacecraft thl'ee-legged
automated machmes With their own
rocket enemes for gentle descent to
the moon, are scouts deSigned to
help find a SUitable landmg
site
fQr J\meflcan ostronauts scheduled
to go to the moon before 1970
Five surveyor craft are planned
before the project
phases out In
1~67

of the College

SovIet leaders were understood
to have urged U Thant to stay

of

on when he VISited Moscow

De G~ulle, Sihanouk Urge
Geneva Accords Observ8J\ce

(AP) -Scattered InCidents of viol
ern:e hit Jackson
Thursday night

Journey across the ASian mamland

would lake about 60 hours, but
Japan's natIonal railways are trying
to develop a faster tram eXPl'Cted
to develop a mllX1mum speed of

His Majesty the King
Science

(Continued on page 4)

Royal Audiences
r,:ABUL September 3 (Bakhtar)
-Accordmg to the Royal Protocol
Department
the follOWing
were
received In audIence by HIS MaJes
the last two
ty the Kmg durmg
weeks
Abdul Hadl Dawl
PreSident ot
the Meshrano Jlrgah General Khan
Mohammad MIOlster
of NatIOnal
Detence Mohammad Osman Sldki
Mimster of Culture and Informat
ion Miss Kubra Nourzal Minister
of Pubhc Health
Dr Mohammad
Halder Mmlster
of JusUce Eng
Mir Mohammad Akbar Reza MI
mster of Agriculture and Irflgatlon
Eng Abdul Samad Salim MIOIster
of Mmes and Industnes Dr Abdul
Majid Afghamstan s
Ambassador
to Washington
Eng Mohammad
Akram
Parwanta
Afghamstan s
Ambassador DeSignate
to Warsa
Mohammad Hassan Satl
Afghan
Ambassador DeSignate to J akarn
Dr Mohammad \Wardak Governor
of Kabul
Abdul
Reza Zelayee
AdmlOistrative Deputy ~MIDlster 10

lhe Foreign

Ion may seIZe on hiS reSIgnatIon

and one of the stated reasons for
It-the VIetnam war-In trymg
to provoke a SecurIty CounCIl de
bate on the whole VIetnam ques
bon

In ParIS U Thants deCISIOn dISapPolDted

President de Gaulle s Phnom Penh

conference

The BntIsh foreIgn ollice saId
that the BntIsh people and entire
mternatlona'1 communIty owed
U Thant a lastmg debt
A statement saId "Her MaJesty's government have always
had the fullest confidence In U
Thant's judgement and Impartlalaty They greatly regret the
deCISion whIch he has felt obliged to take tr
In Ottawa the CanadIan External AffaIrs MlOlSter Paul
Martin saId he hoped It stIll
would be possible to conVince U
Thant to remam m hIS post He
saId he and PrIme MlOlster Pearson had already urged the Secretary General to carry on
Damsh Prime MInIster J ens
Otto Krag saId 10 Copenhagen
the Scandmavlan countnes ex
pressed theIr confidenc~ m the
Secretary General as late as at

SplOzar Company, SalahuddlO T.ar
ZI, flfSt Deputy President of the
d A!ghanistan Bank
Mohammad
Haider Nnisan former chief of Af

ghan TradIng Company of London
Mir Tahmas and Mrr Ghausuddln
graduates of Moscow MIl1tary Aoademy HaJJ Gulestan and Ham Mo
kIm By.e chlefs of the buzkashi
teams ot Kunduz and Balkh Pro
vinces

of Takhar

prOVInce were also received by HIS
MaJesty last week -..a.nd they had
dmner With
f-!4S MaJesty at the
loyal table

their

ForeIgn

Ing m Denmark

INDIA LIFTS GOLD
CONTROL ORDER
NEW DELHI Sept 3 (Reuter)Minister f\1rs Indira Gandhi
r.riday announced. the httmg of a
ban on the "Production of solid gold
ornaments
Her statement, greeted With cheers
in parliament follows a wldespr~ad
f1IItr11C

campaIgn by goldsmIths, 2080 of
whom have been arrested In de
mqnsuatlons outside pnr 110ment m
the past 10 days

offiCial Circles

address Thursday and U Thant's
letter of reslgnatInn that the
VIetnam war could not end by a
mIlItary solutIon and that peace
could he obtamed only VIa the
prmclples of the 1954 Geneva

AUalrs Ministry Tour-

of elders

French

but they also felt he shared General de Gaulle s vIews on VIetnam
Olliclal sources pomted out the
siffilianty of Vlews expressed In

talRJ Etemadl. Rector of Kabul Uni
verslty Mohammad Sharif Governor of Ghazm Ghulam Dastaglr
ASSistant Governor of BaUch Ghu
lam Sarwar Nashir PreSident of

A number

m

July
Although the
SOVIets have
had the" dJiTerences WIth U
Thant they are beheved to be
generally satIsfied WIth hIS ste
wardshIp of the wnrld organlSa
tlOn durmg the past five years
DIplomats sald the Soviet Un

Ministers
10

meet

August Krag

(Co1flttllled

011
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Pakthia Ag Plans Underway;
School Cornerstone Laid

GARDEZ, September 3, (Bakhtar)A high-ranking delegation left Kabul yesterday mornlDg for
Gardez to Inaugurate the agricultural section of the Pakhtla
development plan. The delegation IIlcludes the Planning MIDIster, President of TrIbal Allaus, and representlves from the
MinIstries of Planning, Finance, and Agri¢\!lture and irrigation
The PreSIdent of Tribal AffaIrs
Department Mohammad KhalId
Roshan laId the corner stone of
the Babrak hIgh school, named
after a noted natIonahst fighter,
for tnbal children
Roshan saId he was happy tn
lay the corner stone of another
dump 10 North Vietnam after tbey educatIOnal InstitutIOn that
acnoticed that cannon strafmg of both corded WIth the WIShes of
HI'
Sides of a road was CaUSln2 exoloMajesty the KIng and the desll'e
Slons on the ground
nf Prime Mmlster Malwandwal's
Aar Force F 105 Thonderchlcfs government

I

General Thieu Wants N. Vi etnam Invaded If
Air Raids Fail To Stop Infiltration
SAIGON, Sepl, 3 (Reuter)South V<etnamose Head of State
Nguyen Van Tbleu saId yesterday
he favours an

mvaslOn of North

VIetnam If air attacks do not bflng
an end to communist IOfiltratlon of

meo and supphes IOto the South
"The war would end quickly If
Notth V,etnam IS IOvaded,' he
lold reporters at Banal 40
mIles
(64 km) soul\Ieast of SaIgon
'if aIf attacks do not ,ebange
HanOI'S pOint of VIew and stop the
IOfiltrauon IOtO the South, we must
adopl thIS

solution:'

Lieutenant

General Thleu saId wjten tho reporlers asked him If he favoured an
.nvaslOll . of the North I
The General wenl to Bana to

body the Council of the Penple and
the Armed Forces
I'~ked If hiS i\overnment had
drawn up any plans for InvaSion of

the North, General Thleu
Tbat IS a military so.,ot

replIed

In the air war over North Viet
nam American Jets have cut HanOI 5
maIO rall lInk With Chma 10 10
places, a U S spokesman reported

Two bndges were smashed
He also saId the United Stales
yesterday lost an F·I04 Starfighter
Jet hI! by around fire northwest of
the port of Dong HOI
A propeller drIven aIrcraft on Its
wa y to pIck up the pIlot was also
shot down an tbe same areil The

decorate members of the Australian

pllnts of both planes were hsted as

1a,I< fOfce which killed 24~ Viet
Cong 10 a mSJor battle near theIr
headquarters lbere last month

missing

HIS remarks came two days after

" groond offenSIve agamst North
VIetnam was advocated by the
Saigon government's cblef

adVisory

ThIS brought the number of U S
planes lost over North VIetnam to
351
On Thursday a spokesman saId
UnIted Slates pIlots Wednesl!ay
blew up a bIg bidden ammunltjon'

swept

10

With bombs ap.d set ablaze

the woods h,dmg tbe dump
An hour after the first attack on
Ihc wood about 80 mIles (130 km)
north of the demthtansed zone
between the two
Vletnams. more
Thunderchlef ptlots made a
new
raid on the area and started new

fires
Returnmg pilots

sald the scene

wa. hke a fireworks dIsplay, WIth
more than 20 large red green aod
orange explOSions, sendmg fireballs

IOto the aar up to 4000 feet (I 220
metres)
The spokesman saId U S pIlots,
Ilylng through bad weather also
destroyed anu-alfcraft gun emplace
ments trucks barge\! and other ml
htary and commUOlcat,ons targets
In North VIetnam Wednesday
C()JInllll<d

011

He saId,
UL1VlDg
condlbons
change WIth the passIng of every
day and
school IS
the
one
place where our chIldren learn
to cope WIth the ft\ture as It
comes

'The government 15 working
to
prOVIde
educatIOn
for
Afghan children and for the
children of our Pakhtunlstani
brethern

He hoped that the Babrak
hIgh \ school WIll proVIde educa
tIona OpportunIty for a larger
num1;>er of PakhtunlstanI children, whn, he hoped, will be ahle
to better serve their people
The school WIll enroll 500 students and It wlll have lodgmg
Page 4 and boardmg facl1ltIes

